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magnitude ou the north shpre of Lake} 1ère to run between Uhicagoand Goderich, ^ 
Erie. | and niado the necessary arrangements for

Debtors............................ ...... 373
Drunkenness.................... .......... 616
Assaults............................. ............314
Thefts of all kinds............. ............258
Murders and suspicion of.. ............ 38
Arson do ............ 32
Forgery ............................. ............ 10
Perjury.............................. ............  14
lnc»M................................. ............... 2
Bigamy................................
Infanticide..........................

............. 1
............... 5

Buggery.............................. ............... 2
Bestiality .......................... .............2
Il»pe................................................. 15
Burglary.............................. ............ 1-

Treason................................ ........... 2

niiyn * iClwood,
DXRRISTKR* ATTORMF.YA.AT-H TV, SOLI- 
I) cilnr* in Chunferr ft Inrolvenrv.O nra* rrer, \r. 
Money to Lend. Ornee : Cmhb'i El eft, orrr 
Mr ArckiWi Sttrt. ew.TT

William Ri Ilnin, II. A. 
lüXNrF.RY AND LAW OFFICR. c«tn'i sew 

hmlrliiir*. Kuifilon, Si reel Ooderich.
N. B -V/niTeyeiieiiig, Money lent on reasonable 

erne. Disputa'nut d-fnrtir# titles lo real estate 
; aided. (lodericb. Dec. 24 ISfifl. aw34

P. F. W \TjKER, •Attorrer-at T.aw 
_ ____Soil. itur lii-Clian-
cerv. ronvm- i-er, Notary Public.

0,1W of tin1 Clerk of the Pence, Court noose, Ofwler- 
eh Ontario sw9*

T. Î1. Ntolree,

A OR XT FOR STR\TFOni> AORICI'T.TVRAT. 
«• -rkt ( l Shvintn, proprietor). It-si'lene.-,

M. Molpomwon.
^XRItHTEIt. ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR. ,

' ""’MOSEY TO LEm

MARTIN AMANN

BEOS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM ERS 
thnl he i* till able to sell for cash, at the

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETEB.

ON the direct road from Seaforth to 
Wnlkerton. Every necessary accoro 

modation tor the travelling publie.
HANNAH DAYS. 

Wroieter.N'»». 5. 18*7. w4

COLBORNE HOTEL,
CODERICH.

ALL KINDS OK FURNITURE,
At hii shop on Kingston Street, opposite the 
Huron Hotel, (lodmch. Dive him a eali. 

(iodmtb. Oct.3. IS68. ewllw37.

PHOTOGRAPHS
81.00 Per Dozen.

MARTIN, Proprietor.

Good Accommodations. Ample Stable

£>■ This is admitted,to bo a First class 
housi* kept in Good Style.

Deve iOlhvlW Bwl4 tf

CRraraerciallloiel.ltlliebcl IC.fW

fORN
\

HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
I \ m rscat a n<l bent Country Hotel in Weiler 
Jana.te.nn.l I'uirge* a* mmlerale any Him# 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Ovode'r.blmgfor
100 Home* Hones and Carnage* lor Hue, 

8horta*tNotice« I4i1

IT ALF DOZEN F ROM BACK NEGATIVE 
“ 51 cents, postage free. One dozen from 
back negative 87 cents, postage free, to any 
address.

93" Parilcalar Attention paid to Copy
ing old Ambrotypes,

For either large or small photographs. Tho 
subscriber in returning thank* for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would ju*t say that be has made such im
provements inhii gallery as will merit a con
tinuance of the same.

ÎCÎ" A Ureal RnLtclien on 
Large Phetogiaplis.

K.L. JOUXSON. 
Goderich,Oct. 26, 1869. «44tf.

Rtrona Ac Hqnier.

RrxLEHTATi: AND INNl’RXNVR AGENTS, NO.
ft, An iil» Riiihline, Ibttfula, N. Y.

A-fit- Srn is i. Atl mivy it Law. II. It. Pkjri 
Nor mit ISM. w43

It. AIpTloHcall

IlCF.VSF.n AT0nONKF.lt. U A VF IBLD.' County of 
J Iluruu. Sales in village or country punotnnllv at- 
ended to. wO-lyr#

La. R. Hamlin,

CIVIL RN0INRRR AND SirRVP.YOR, 1 
Agent ami Oonreranccr. Kincardine.

HAZLEHURST&COOKE
AUCTIONEERS,

COMMISSION AGENTS. & C.. &G.
Crahh's Block, (VanEvory’soldstand)

KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH
ONTARIO.

Sales in town and country punctual- 
attended to.

Goderich Jtilv 1.2th I860. w24

FREDERICK ARMSTRONG,

HAD ACHAT, VALUER, &e.
WEST ST. QODERIOH.

Sign of the big Broom. 

BROOM FACTORY

GROCERY STORE
l'sJntt 

n i l-K to h

THE subscriber In returning thanks for the litwra 
patronage so lung liestoM-eil ii|i«n him, lK-gs to in

form hi* numerous customers and the puhiin genorally. 
that Inconsequence of the late fire, he has removed Ins 
business to the store formerlyocenpiwl »»y Mr. Booth, 
West street, next Hank of Montreal, where everything 
n hia Hue will be found and

All Kinds of Job Work will he Done
. the same as usual,

O. N DAVIS-
Goderich SPtbSlarch

THE Suhserlliers have removed their Broom Factory 
to the premises in mar of the Store formerly oecti-

l.ledhvMr JAMLS THuMSilX (two ' '
the Huron Hotel), on Kingston stm 
lmateth.1thaving faeilitie* for pur-basing 1» 
n the eliea|iest market, and having secured th 

vices of a first-class broom-maker, they are now turn-

AN EXTRA HEAVY BROOM 
ana WhlsU

BEST QUALITY & WORKMANSHIP

COAL 0U,'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

W" Coal Oil Lamps, Ac. Ac. Old Iron.
Copper, Bra.,, Wool Picking., and Sheep Skin, 
taken in exchange,

J.&J. STORY, 
|©“ Sijrn of th Large Coal Oil Barrel, 
•Ooderiet. March 1st,1667 6-

MONEy TO LOAN
At Reduced Rates, on

Improved Farm & Town Piopet ty
For Periods extending from Thr#»«t to T«*n 
Ir earn, to suit Dorrower . Re-|«>al>!e in Monthly, 

Half Yearly or Yearly Instalments, by the|

Imperial Building, Savings & 
Investment Co.

OFFICE—60 Church Street, Toronto.

JOHN;CRAWP<HID. Èsq., q. c„ M.jP.

JOHN CRAWFORD, M P I
JOHN UOMDO.N, F.«q„ Messrs liorilon A Ma-kay.
J G. HAKPKil, Esq.. Manager Mm liants' Bank. 
JOHN TVHNKFl Es j. Messrs Sessions, Turner A Co. 
JOHN FISKKN. Ksq.' Messra J. Fiskcn & Co." 
NOAH HARM!ART, Esq, Merchant 
JOHN M ACS AH, F.sq Messrs Lman ft MnrnaH 
D.XLRYMPLK CRAWFORD, End., Mesars D Craw 
fool <£ Co.

fouirfTrtS.
|G. D ARCY BOULTON, Esq. 

sciRETinv ft TnEAsrnrR.
11. MORTON. Ksq.

Bankers—Mnrhants Bank of Canada.
tf^The full aoimml <>f the L>an i* mlvnnred without 
eduction. Cmiveyancnie cha-ge* reduced to the veiv 

|j«iweit Rates. Agcin at 0<«terich.
FREII'k ARMSTRONG.

WlOtf XVeet JStreet.

WASHING MACHINE !

A PERFECT CEM.

Pricconly *2.00 each

FOR s VÏ.F. “A 
. little wuiideriji th 1 lY.isliing Mi. hine line"' patent- 
and maniifaetnred by Israel Kinney, of XX'..n-|>i,i.-k. 
is the cheapest nmehineever invents-d ; ran !«• *t 

tidied to any ordinary wish tub ; cmii In- ud justi 4 by 
springs tosnit either light or heavy goods : wadies as 

idly and ellh-ienilyas more i iinilwrsoiiie and rostlv 
bines ; and does less injury to the cloth, s ; and 

res them nearly as dry. if desired, a* a regular 
Wringer. Th. low price of ijo,. brings It within the 

hof any family. With it any housekifiMT ran do 
ornwashiiu without titlim getting ».,rc hands in 

an aching back.

Call and See the Machine
AT ROBINSON & VAXES'

Market Orore
Oivlerich. 2'>tliDec.,l3fi9. ■» w4

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING SIOP.
WEST STREET

OPPOSITE RANK OF MONTREAL, 
GODERICH.

Manslaughter
Horse Stealing.................................. 23
Sheep Stealing........................  4
Threatening Language.........................56
Scuttling a Vessel.............................. 1
Contempt of Court............................ 32
Disorderly Cundiict.......................... 15
Riots.................................................  20
Leaving Employer...........................  12
Refusing to do Statute Labor.... 10
House Breaking............................... 4
Witness for tho Crown..................... 3
Fighting..............................
Taking forcible possession .
Insanity............................................. 15
Destitution.................................... 4
Vagrancy.......................................... 5
Trespassing...-................................. 3
Shooting a dug................. .............
Abduction........................................
1 njury to property... p....................  1
Breach of Promise...........................
Destroying a Note of hand... — 
Removinggoods & chattels illegally
Cruelty to animals............................
Bound in articles of tho Peace.... 1
Pulling down a House......................
Selling without License'.................... 1
Refusing to pay tine........................  1
Breaking out of Ship......................
Fraud.................................................  1
Counterfeiting................................
Passing bad money............................
Indecent exposure............................
Insubordination........................
Obstructing the highway............v
detaining a boat.............................
Maiming an ox.................................
Enticing to enlist....................

NATIONALITIES.

tkM pmon» having » pmtifal I
.........  ...... .......... ........... ..........,____ „___________  ledge of the «abject, end being deeply in*

This should bo especially borne in mind ■ transporting, southward?, by railway, the terested in the result (without being HI 
as it forms a distinguishing characteristic J grain ami other freight thus brought to the . *»“ uxeiy to be swired by local innoences), 
of | the difficulties to be encountered in the I port. This railway now forms part of the t the arguments set forth m theirmeignniw 
construction of harbors on these lakes. tirand Tmnk system, under which the ; and communications nave HHilrwa WlidiU 

Beuig fully convinced that any place on ' harbor and works connected with it are \ teution; Due oousidensUon EMinlMMin 
tho coast, between Chief's Point and (Jape J controlled, subject, of course, to the con- j given to the petitions sent SO Djr, lUMInoun' 
Hurd (no matter what natural advantages dirions of the lease from the Crown grant-ments received from other partie» 
it might possess,) would be much too far «d in 18G2. ■ ®nc0 )h|s and other loofthtie»^
to the north and east of the general track | The breach referred to as having been
of vessels engaged in the trade to be of. made through the ice-breaker during the 
service as an asylum harbor ; my investig- spring freshet of 1868, was promptly and 
ations we^e principally directed tolocaltiea substantially repaired by the Company;

Ireland.......... .708 France.............11
Canada......... 619 Wales............ 4
Scotland........ .393 East Indies.. 2
England .... .325 Poland.. .. 2
United States 78 Switzerland.. 2
Germany.... .40 Jamacia........... 7

TRADES OF CRIMINALS.
Farmers........... .725 Gunsmiths..............
Laborers....... 599 Wheelwright#....
CarpentuvS.... . 90 Watchmaker#. ...
Blacksmiths... 47 Butchers..................
Shoemakers..,. 05 Doctors....................
Merchants........ 45 Hunters....................
Sailors............. 70 Cabinetmaker#...
Tailors............. 30 SaVyera.. ................
Fishermen........ .28 Ministers..................
Painters........... . 17 Turners....................
Innkeepers.... 27 Millwrights.............
Millers......... 8 School Teacher#...

< Iviitlomvn.... 10 Plasterers.............
Clerks............. . 32 Soapmakers...........
Bailiffs............. . 2 Agents....................
Distillers......... . 3 Machinist.............
Engineers ... . 0 lkigjagu masters..
Stone masons.. .19 Currier....................
Bricklayers ... .18 Toll-keepers ....
Weavers......... . 8 Drovers ..................
Bakers............. .12 Medical students.
Waguiimakers. . 8 Auctioneers...........
Farriers........... .. 8 Dairyman................

. 20 Brickmakors .,.
Dressmakers... . 32 Tanners..................
Tinsmiths........ . 7 Nurserymen...........

. .4 Lawyers’ Clerks..
Moulders........ . 3 Soldiers....................
Printers......... 11 Marines..................
Pumpmakers... . 4 Gamblers................
Coopers........... 11 Lecturers..................
Saddlers........... 10 Reporters...................
Contractors-... 4 Commercial trav ..
Gardeners .... 2 Ropomakur..............
I'udlar......... . 3

lying to the southward.
Having made these general remarks, it 

i« now proposed to describe the different 
places which have been surveyed and ex
amined.

The soundings or depth of water stated 
as existing»! the various places mentioned, 
are in all cases (unless specially stated) 
those found in the fall of 1868. when the 
level of the lakes was unusually low.

* QoJerich Harbor is situated at the mouth 
of the River Maitland, sixty-three miles 
north-east-by-north from tho entrance to 
the St. Clair River, and twenty-three 
miles south-half-east from Point Clark 
Light-house, which is about thirty-six 
mi les south-west-by-south from the Saugeen

Tho Maitland is a stream of consider
able size, and drains a largo extent of 
country, but tho valley through which it 
passes is generally narrow until within ab
out two miles of the Lake, where it <;uickly 
widens out to a width of from a quarter to 
half a mile.

> Through this flat tho river winds, at low 
water in numerous channels, amongst a 
series of islands into the harbor. Some 
of these islands are quite large, others of 
small area ; but most of them show indi
cations of having been formed by the 
detritus brought down from higher levels 
by the action of the stream.

They are liable to change thoir shape by 
cross-cur repts, produced bv heavy freshet*, 
which at times submerge the whole beta 
tom ot the wide portions of tho valley,and 
many of the works constructed along its 
margin.

Along the inside line of tho present 
beach <>f the lake there is a water surface a 
distance of fully 1,000 feet between the 
high, and at most places, steep banks 
which form tho sides of the basin, and ab
out half a mile further up stream the 
width is 1.000 feet, This area, containing 
77jf acres, may ho subdivided as follows;— 
Islands which stand from 3 to 

6 feet over water surface,
occupy a space of..............20| acres

Space covered with water from 
1 to 6 feet deep, probable

average 2 J feet depth........ 53
Water space from 6 to 10

feet deep.................. .
Area of water from 10 to 

15 feet deep...................

but the deep water space in the basin still 
remains so narrow that largo vessels expe
rience much difficulty in entering or leav
ing, esjiecially if there are others in port 
at the time.

Within the past few yean, the line of 
propellers above referred to have been dis
continued, anthhat portion of the Ameri
can trade which for a time passed through 
< ioderich for the oast, now Buds its way by 
Sarnia or other channels.

Whilst' the facilities for transport afford
ed by tho railway has created good markets 
iu several nourishing villages in the inte
rior, which has considerably reduced the 
trade of Goderich as a wheat-buying cen
tre, still, the recent discovery of immense 
salt deposits in the town and vicinity will, 
doubtless, when fully developed, make 
this, in time, a place of considérable com
mercial importance.

It is believed proper to state that no 
expenditure has boon made by the Govern
ment, either in tho construction or main
tenance of this harbor,

WEEKLY ED

The Greatest Possible Joed to the Greatest Possible Number.W.r. J)X,-2iitor indProprietor.

THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1870.tl.OOPKR ANN IN illVANCK Jü.oo AT 1CNO OB’ YKAltl ' GODERICH, ONTARIO, D. C

I Btatlatloa of Goderich Gaol.Business Qirettorn. Stoves ! Stoves !
Of

Business EJimtorn.Business Director g.
Wo are favored by Mr. Campaign» with 

the following very interesting statistics, 
giving the nature and number of th«r 
criiues committed, and the trades and 
nationalities of the criminals for the past 
20 years

ur.P. At McDouettll 
WILL BE AT noMB FOR CONSULTATION 
Vf upto II o'clock, a. m. çvery day. Will 'visit 
lient* at any hour afterwards, night or "day

NOW IS YOUR CHANCEEDWARD SHARMAKT,
___BRIOKLAYElt.
FOSTERER AND
QTILLcontinues to do any work in the above? branch- 
O eaon'reas-mable torn». Whitewashing and Job-

Q-.O. Shannon M.D. 
pHYSIClAN,SURUB0N,Ac. ;*e.,OoDKMCW,„C.

blog attended to promptly, Parties building through 
desire to put on a Subietentlalthe country who

(Oovering would do troll to commjxtml with the 
subscriber, and Imre their Houses covered with 

as they will find them cheaper than any 
other covering In

Goderich, 19th March, 1870. w8-3in

DR McLKAN
pifYSrOIAN, 8IIROBON. CORONER. Ac

and Residence third door e*t of Cealral School .40

<*. M. MeMIOKINO, M. D.

Licentiate collbob physicians awn sun-
(IRONS. C. E. Residence, the house formerly 

occupied by Mr. J. F. C. Haitian, Elgin Street.
S. R. M’DOUGALLi 

PRACTICAL VETERINARY 8UR- 
*■ obon, Goderich. Veterinary 
cines always on hand 

Will be In Dungannon every Wednesday 
Lucknow every Thursday and Friday.

•* Horaescxamlncdas to soundneM.%*
sw56-2m

drcahsadY,
(of McGill College)

pHX'SIClAN, SURGEON,Ac.. Office, over bis Drag Prices It Silt the Tltoro.Goderloh, Ontario.

«T. F. Danfer, M

SURGEON, ACCOUCHKUR. Homoeopathic 
Physician, and Medical Electrician.

IMPORTANT NOTICE Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,
OR 75cts. PER HALF DOZBN.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
.Proportion.

Also will mike the hugest Photographs mode in Coder 
leh, very cheap. Porcelain pictures from one dollar 
upwards at

D. CAMPBELL’S

Examining Phvslidan of the Atlantic Mutual Inanr 
Company of Albany, N. Y

tf" OiSce and Residence Park el., St - David’s 
Ward,Goderich. !yw42*

F. R. MANN,
House Sign & Carriage Pointer PLAIN AND FANCY

I IV W AMedical.

Kicn.vnnmoore. physician.surgeon awo
Accoucheur, Manchester, C. W 

February 7th. 1867. wSvr

Desires to acquaint the public that
lie,has fitted up a shop on North Street next to the

Wcslo^arplcthodiiit Chun h. with varnish room at
tached Where he Is prepared to fill all orders promptly 
and at reasonable prices. Thankful for the patrlonage 

of the name.

Photograph Gallery
Go-lerlch. Oct. 19th. 1869,or the last 7 years solicits a • ontluuance

Now Is the time to Paint your Cutters, 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

ItT. NICHOLSON.

Rooms over the Post Office, West Street, 
Goderich.

November 37th. I860. w45-tf

XV Orders from country Carriage shops attended to 
with disjmtcl

filing, Gilding, Graining

f. a
Goderich, Nov, 8,1869.

Glailog. Pancr-
Ira Lsowtas

^ARRISTER AND ATTORN ET-AT-LJ MANN.
H-ihjimr-in Chnncerv. County Crown Attorney 

Ootcrich, CiusilaWast. Oilice in Court House. vldniO

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH, CO. HURON

M. C. Cameron,

BXRR1STRR. ATfORXKY. CONVEYANCER. * 
Kingston st., Goderich, Ont., w4t»

JOHN PRANG, Proprietor.Cameron Ac < «-arrow
y XRRfSTRRS, SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, Ac.

owest ratesKingston street. Goderich.
M. C Cawksox. w52 J. T. O arrow Tills house Is flt'A.1 up with every convenience for 

the travelling public
.loan H. (tordon,

ATTORNEY-VT.LXW.SOLU’ITOR IN CHANCERY 
N>'irv Pulilic.Conveyancer, Ac., ko.. Goslerich 

Ont., Oific-.on the south side of West Street, third 
door from Courl-Ilmise Snuare

t4T 0'>i|l Stabiiug^nd prompt attendance 
February 1st, 1870, wî-tf

Inane F\ Tom*.
•nXRRISTRIL ATTORNEY-\ M.AW. SOLICITOR
J ) in ('han,‘'*ry, Ac , Goderich. Ontario. Otft 
rabh's Wo k, Kingston street

Doyle Ac Wqulor,
11ARR7STERS XND ATTORNIES, SOLICFTOlfS- 
JJ m-r'liaiicery, fte. Godertch. Ont 

B. L. Don*. sw\ W. R. Rocik*. B. H.

Total prisoners of all classes from Jan
uary lit, 1860, t«31at Dec.. 18GV...2128.

Both Wholesale & Retail.

Tliey have also purchascil the Italancc of Mr James new sit.

MOSEY TO r.END,
Agent for the Cinada I,inde<l Cn-dit Co., and the Im

perial Building, Savings and Investment Co. ”

Farms fo r Sale
Crown Land Patents taken oat. Debts 

Collected.
Roderick. Oct 1st, 1869. ew4-tf

Auction & Commission.
GODERICH SCLINTON 

Established 1803.
CALBS of Mianellaneoua Property in CoJertch 
O every Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed-

Moneyadvnnced on Properly for immediate 
sale and nromgt returns made.

Perm stock and other Sales punctually attend
ed to throughout the County,

a.M.TItUEMAN*S Aactua Mart,
. NÔI Market square,Uoderich

SASH AND DOOR *•“ of Groc<=rie*1
FACTORY.

'P i» < Ik
k nf M.inlrcal. whv 

nil hand or make |.i order

ERIC McKAY,
WOULD ttKSl’KCTFU/l.Y AN- 

lluiiiive tb.it lie lias o|h ne<l a 
kivc line, mi XX'i-st St ri-i-t, up|N»»itc 

lie will keep constantly

and made large ad.lit
on (in his old stand) :

Family Grocery Business on the
GASH PRINCIPLE.

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Having on hawl au ns» 
material, he will k- prepai 
lu that line.

rtnvnt of Upholstering 
■d t-i fill promptly all untera

CHEESE, CHEESE.

Shephard & Strachan,
GROCERS, GODERICH.

HAVE been re .appointed sole agents at 
Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 

T.xeter Factory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied at the Factory 

Prices.

SHEPHARD h STRACHAN. 
Grtlerich, Hav27, 1867. w 1 Stf

’PHE undereigned having purchased «he »*la 
L ing Mill and Sash Factory owned, and 

copied by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
fo carry on the business of manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kinds of

CI RCLE WORK,
euch ax Circle and Gothic Sashvind Frames 

They think from their experience in Factory 
XVorlt,that they can givetatiefaction to all who 
may favor them with a rail.

N, B.—Alibora discount to the traded
20,000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 

Flooring on hand.
JAM BUCHANAN,
David lawson,
WM ROB1NSOM. 

Godencn. March 4th. 1867. ew65

ALLAN P. MACLEAN,

A ri>mplete| assortment of

Teas," Coffees, Sugars, Fruit, 
Spices, Flour, Feet, Potatoes,
Ac-, fte., always on hind at the Lowest Prices
and delivered in Totyn.

Onlt/ one call remind to secure a con
tinuance of tublic Patronage.

cox & McDonald,
Kingston Street.

N, n.-F.irmJPmducc takendn Exchange for Goods 
FcbruaiyTth, 1870. w40-tt

Picture Framing to Order.
tj*7lle truit* by strict stb"i 
mur a share of publie patrouagi 

Oiwlerlch, Nov. 17.1869

i to businîea Jto

FIRE & MARINE
INSUHANCÈ.

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER

|AND jeweler,
g WRKT HTRF.ET,
loODKHICH.

HHE Subsenber hiving removed to the Store lately

PF1ÆNIX FIRF. ASSUR.XNCF COMPANY of Lot.
don, Knglaiul, established m.l78'J,oiie of the oldest, 

larnesinnd ben offices in Canada.
HORACE I10BT02T, Agent

pROVINCJAL INSURANCE COMPANY of Canada,

JHR But....... .............. „ . . -
occupied bv A Naysmnh, West Street, opposite the I

»t«'mice;wisBe*vvili.vi.tlifs-distance oflTty

_ HeadUlfivc, Toronto, 
ailll’iiv property. Mnrim 
as any other lirsi class offir

Will'alee r aka oil Country 
risk# taken at as low raius

r j

( 'i

Monev to Lend,
QN vary reuaeable terms Apply te 

L DOYLB.

Agents, Read This !
TITE WILL PAY AGENTS A «ALARY of #30 
Wv wcek and expenses, or allmv u large commission 
osc'lour new wonderriil inventions. Address 

w47 ' W WAGNER A CO . Marshal i Mic

HAS JUST DECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
OonfiMm. in p.rt»f S-Mlof Engl.nd flrc.d-
clmh, m,1ln.y. B«.r.lun., r«c,
Sn«lnh, Scotch,nad French Tweed.,C.hmerei, 
Doeikio., ,n.l ■ variety or Canadien Clolhi, 
Pnin, S.I1I, and F lowered Ventings, Shim, 
Gloves, Capa, die., dtc.

HefeeloooeUenl of giving .nlisfiiction to nil 
whomiylnvorhlm wilh their orders.

TWEED SUrr»(.lT^I)$l 2 .ndapwird., 

F. 3,—Cutting done te Order, tgg

HORACE HOTtTOX, Agent.

MONEY~TO LOAN.
QOA AUll on good farm arcuniv pei.hlr from 
W-wV IM Hr Iront 0110 lo twelve years. No interest 
retained m advance.

IIOHACE IIOBTO.V, Agent.
(Meriob, Msrch 31, 1868

H.->; wishes to r" ' »
lilieml support wilh which they have favored 

him fur the last 25 years, and hegs to assure them that 
no effort will bo spired to merit a continuance of iheir 
patronage, his anxious study will be loeupply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery-
which will giveiwiisficiion to the purchaser, and se all 
work hm beeft dmieliy myself. cu*v-rneie may depend 
011 having it well executed.

KW A good aitnrtinnii of Gold ami Plated Jewelry’ 
Watches, Clocks Ac., always on hand.

ALEX WALLACE.
Goderich Oct. 36th 1868. w40

Money to Lend.

EASY-TERMS.
J. B. GORDON.

Oiltrieh. Jan. 14th. 1868. -61

Goderith< SoDt 25th. 1866 1*8

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
APPRAISER to the Truetand LoanCompany 

olUppcrl-anaila,
\ M.TRUEMAN,

Market Square,Coderich

Feed I FecdH

JUST KBÇBX’UBD
\AT

Shephard & Strachan’?,
■20 TONS OK HR IV, SHORTS'& 

Mldllegs,
WHICH THEY WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Goderich. June 7th 1869, w!9-tf

GODERICH HARBOR.

From the report of John Page, Eaq., 
Chief Engineer of Public Works, employed 
to select a proper site for a Harbor of Re
fuge on Lake Huron, we cull the following 
interesting paragraphs respecting Goderich

Lake Huron
The prevailing winds over a largo porti

on of this continent being westerly, the 
Canadian shores of the lakes, but specially 
those of Lake Huron, are peculiarly open 
to their influence.

On this lake it has been observed that 
the heaviest storms are generally from the 
north-west. At such times tho central 
l>orti<>n of the east coast receive* the full 
sweep of th^fga from Mackinaw Straits, a 
distance of over 170miles ; and the lower 
part is equally open to gales from the 
direction of Saginaw, a distance across the 
lake of fully eight miles.

From Cape Hurd (7 J miles south of the 
lighthouse on (June Island, at the entrance 
of the Georgian Bay) to Chief’s Point, a 
distante of forty-live miles, tho general 
bearing of tho shore is south-easterly. It 
is for tho most part rocky, rugged in out
line, and studded with ûumorons islands.

From Chief’s Point to Point Clark the 
coast tends towards the southwest, and in 

"nlosrthrpe is-, 
only one island of any considerable extent. 
From Point Clark to what is called Lake- 
view, the course of the shore is almost due 
south lot fully 50 miles, when it again 
takes a south-westerly direction for forty- 
three miles tho mouth of tho St. Clair 
River. The total distance between the 
places mentioned being about 186 milca.

The greater part of this shore presents 
an irregular line of clay bluffs, which at 
Goderich ^reabout 120 feet high, but to
wards the north their elevation dUniniofeus, 
and at many places there are long gradual 
inclinations from the lake up to the ad 
joining table land.

These banks overlie thé limestone, which 
is exposed at various places ne vr the shore 
and also at or near the outlet of several 
streams.

Tho only rivers of any considerable ex
tent which flow into the lake on i*a e is tern 
side are the Saumon and Maitlnn I. The 
former of these drams an area of about 1,- 
400 square miles, and the latter about 600 
square miles of country.

Notwithstanding that these rivers are 
liable to heavy spring freshet*, they <lo 
not bring down so large an amount <»f det
ritus as descends in streams of much less

77» acres
The space Inst mentioned as containing 

4$ acres lies south of the range of the 
smith pier, and constitutes what may be 
called the extent of the inner harbor.

This, together with the whole area of 
the river’s ontlct.ss well as the flats above 
described, are shut in on the southern and 
northern sides by high clay and gravel 
banks which on the lake shore are qnite 
bluff, and stand about 100 feet over the 
water surface.

The entrance is formed by two lines of 
piers, placed 14 feet apart, which run out 
in a direction W. S. W. from the shore.

The north pier is of open cribwork, I 
216 feet long ; has a raw of sheet piles 
driven along its outer face, and extends 
out to a depth of from 13 to 14 feet, and 
600 feet beyond the line of the present 
north beach, which appears to have form
ed fully 500 feet since the improvements 
were made.

The south pier consists of two longitudi
nal lines of piles, 20 feet apart, each range 
being driven close together, and secured 
bv wall piccqs, and at intervals by trans- 
versities. It is ^carried ,ont to within 120 
feet of the extreme end of the north pier.

In the channel between tl.e piers, ti.e 
depth of water varies from 12 to 16 leet, 
except fora distance of SCO feet along the 
inner end, and 50 feet out from the north 
pier, whore there is a shoal with only from 
4 to V feet water over it.

For nearly half a mile within tho inner 
'em! ot the south pier, the bank on that 
side is faced with docking, formed at some 
places of piles, but fur the most part of 
crib,work.

In fr uit of this docking, for a distance 
of 1,200 feet inwards from an angle in the 
south pier, is tho inner basin before re
ferred to, which has an irregular width, 
varying from 150 to 3'H) feet, and a depth 
of from 10 to feet.

In order to prevent tho wharves, ware 
houses, «fcc., tram being damaged during 
spring freshets, as well as for the protection 
of such vessels as might winter iu the har- 
bour, an ico-breft,kor,.|l, lOO feet long, and 
from 0 to 10 feet high over low water, has 
been constructed.

This commences at a point on the south 
shore, 2,300 feet inside of tho basin, and 
extends outwards in a direction nearly 
parallel with the entrance pier*. It ap
pears to be strongly built and secured ; 
nevertheless, a heavy freshet in the spring 
of 1868, carried nwav ab »ut 200 feet of it, 
and nude a large broach through the gravel 
bank in its rear.

At this time tho water was fully three 
feet over tho wharves, and nearly 10 feet 
higher than the lake level. XVheri the 
flood was at its highest piton, the descend
ing ice formed a dam between the entrance 
piers, which resulted in a breech, nearly 
400 feet wide, being made in the south 
pier, through which the water escaped and 
washed out the bottom at one place to ç 
depth of 24 feet below the surface. The 
few vessels which were then in the harW 
sustained some damages, bu t none of a very 

: itis-iuture,......

“This harbor is the nearest to the line 
of trade, and is the only place, at present, 
where a vessel has the slightest opportuni
ty of obtaining shelter on a long range, of 
what is frequently a lee shore. It is 
situated (ns above mentioned) within bold 
high banks, has a siuall area of deep wat- 
er, in which a few vessels can ride during 
tho season of navigation with safety ; it is 
the terminus of an important line of rail
way, and, in those respects, possesses ad
vantages well worthy of tho fullest consul- 
«ration. The depihof water, lakewards of 
tho pier, i» from 13 to 14 feet, rapidly in
creasing outward*, and theholdingground, 
in form 4 to 5 fathoms in that direction, is 
said to be good.

During heavy westerly winds, both Up
ward and downward bound vessels are 
frequently driven towards this harbor, and 
some of them are occasionally able to avail 
themselves of its shelter, although the 
attempt to make it at times is doubtless 
attended with considerable risk. It may 
further be stated that many intelligent 
personaengaged in hike navigation, give it 
as their opinion that Goderich harbor,not
withstanding its limited capacity, and un
favorable entrance, has been, and still i#,of 
great benefit to the shipping interest.

“The East Coast of the Lake, for 20 
miles on cither side of (îodorich, is free 

from rocks, or outlying shoals, and the 
anchorage for the most part is good. Out- 
wanlS) tho water gradually increases in 
depth, which enables a vessel, even when 
the land cannot be seen, to determine with 
considerable accuracy her distance from 
the ■bore.”

I ence to this and other 1---------- --
, On deliberately reviewing the wtiulê 

matter the conclusion has been Arrived si 
that there is not any one place so «tested, 
or which poeseeessugh natural advantages, 
as to warrant me in recommending its r 
elusive selection for the formation <4 
“harbor of refuge.”

Goderich, although by far the meet «on* 
ventent for the ■ commerce of die laltd# 
Would, as a whole, be the most difficult 
and expénsire to construct and maintain, 
whilst the riwletead at Chantry Island lit* 
almost too for out of the ordinary track of 
vessels to be generally serviceable, still 
there is no intervening point that could be 
judiciously chosen.

It is therefore considered, under sH the 
circumstances, that the best course to 
adopt would be to -make both places to 
some extent available to vessels requiring 
belter.

This might be done by carrying o«U, itt 
the first instance, say one-third, or even, 
one-fourth of the projected works at Chant
ry Island, and afterwards extending them 
as occasion required, until the whole shall 
have been completed, and the place form* 
ed into a moderately well protected road* 
stead.

At Goderich the improvements might 
be limited to changing the direction of the 
entrance, and increasing the area of the 
basin, to say, double its present capacity.

There is reason to believe that by fob 
lowing this coutse greater benefits would 
he secured to the navigation than could be 
obtained from the selection of any one 
place, inasmuch as vessels in distress on 
the northern part of the lake might b# 
able to get under the lee of Chantry Island) 
whilst those tothe southward, when caught 
in severe gales, might be able to make 
Goderich.

There is no doubt the Government hai 
at least adopted one portion of the Engin* 
eer’s suggestion by making an appropria* 
tion for the construction of a Harbor of 
Refuge at Goderich. We are disappointed 
that all this summer should have heed 
wasted in preliminaries and hope the an 
thorities will push on the works atan early 
day. In eleven years $500,000 worth of 
property have been lost by shipwrecks pu 
the eastern coast of Lake Huron—the 
greater part of which a proper harbor 
would no doubt have saved. 8uch an 
important national interest should not be » 
delayed longer than is absolutely noces»» 
ary.

Bayfield Harbor.

In order, however, to convert it into 
anything like a “harlmr of refuge,” which 
of itself wmild heat all sufficient to the 

| wants uf the trade, many extensive iiy- 
pruvemeut* would have to be made. The 
direction ot the entrance would, doubtless, 
have to be chajiged, a much larger area of 
inside accommodation formed, and there 
is reason to believe that, fora considerable 
distance, a new channel would have to be 
made for the river. The line of the pres
ent piers run nearly W. 8. W., which ren
ders it barely possible fora vessel to enter 
the harbor in a north westerly wind.

Although it is, in many respects, objec
tionable for a harbor to be open in the 
direction frqrn whence the heaviest storms 
come, still, when the entrance is between 
two lines of piers, placed a moderate dis
tance apart, unless their range is within a 
few points of the wind, there are times 
when no sailing vessel could safely venture

Taking those and other important mat- , 
tors into consideration, it is believed that. ! 
in, order to obtain tho greatest average of ‘ 
tho times at which there is a probability 
that this harbor could be safely approach
ed. the lino of the entrance to it should 
have a course west-by-north.

This would necessitate the abandonment 
of the existing works, and the removal for 
some distnhcc of the inner part of them.

A iitiw channel through die beach would, 
of course, have to lie formed, and new 
lines of piers constructed. The latter 
should extend out to the depth of at least 
17 feet tfatnr, which would require 1,400 
<fect of pier on each side. This, of itself 
would be a work ot considerable. magnitu
de that, under the most favorable circum
stances, would cost not loss than $1)6,000,

As previously mentioned, the area of the 
present basin is about four and a half acres, 
a space believed to be barely sufficient for 
purposes connected tiith un ordinary local 
trade.

It will, therefore, be evident that, in 
order to meet anything like the require
ments of a “Harbor of Refuge,” the basin 
accommodation must be largely augment-,

To obtain and secure this w ould doubt
less bu attended with a good deal of diffi
culty. sonic degree of uncertainty, and at 
u very considerable cost.

Every additional acre of basin 
require on the average fully 18,000 cubic 
yards of dredging, and as the area should 
be increased at least 15\ acres (making the 
aggregate nearly 20 acres), the Quantity of 
drudging to bo done for this purpose would 
bu about 280,000 cubic yards.

that vesselsTo protect this space 
mid winter in it, as wèll as to prevent 

forced its way through the beach behind1 the gravel wh ch forms the bed of the river
«I.A ....... C I __ . . J !___1.. !i _1___?_ — Lfrom being warned into it during freshets, 

a continuous lino of cribs, or other close 
work, would have lo be constructed the 
whole length of the harbor. This would 
have to be sufficiently stnmg, and of such 
a height as would form ah artificial bank 
to the river at tho highest freshets, which 
havebeenknowi^turisenearly 10 feet over

In the Government Engineer’s report we 
find the following m reference te the Har* 
bor at Bayfid :■*-
Bayfield Harbor lies 12? miles south of 
Goderich, and is situated at the outlet of a 
stream called the Ba?field Riyer.

In this vicinity the clay banks which 
form the shores of the lake are quite bold. 
Immediately north of the river they are 
nearly 100 feet high, and on its south side 
their height is from 60 to 70 feet.

Fwr about 1,U(H)feet inland the stream 
flows through'a flat in which it has cut fo# 
itself a deep bod, and appears to discharge 
a considerable volume of water during 
freshets.

The entrance piers are 200 feet apart at 
the narrowest place, 210 feet apart at tho 
outer end of tho southern one, and at the 
inner or land ward end thedis tance between 
them is 330 feet.

The north pier has a direction nearly 
west-by-south from the shore fine tbr à 
distance of 339 feet, thence it bears west- 
by-north 279 feet, the whole length being 
618 feet ; at its head was found a depth of 
ten feet of water.

The south pier is nearly straight, 620 
feet long, built of cribwork ; but the sup* 
ci-structure or part of it, towards the onto# 
end, appears to have been carried up ill 
detached pieces, and is now in a very 
dilapidated condition.

Within the extreme end of the north 
pier, for a distance of 400 feet, the sound* 
mgs varied from 5 to 9$ leet. Inside of 
this a bar with from 3 to 4 feet water avet 
it occupied tho whole width between the 
piers, and for 100 feet longitudinally.

For 400 feet inside of the bar there wtf 
found a depth of from 4 to 8| feet water, 
and from this point in the river for 800 
feet up stream the depth is from 9 to 14 
feet, but the width of water carrying this 
depth would not average over 10 feet.

The piers being comparatively short,and 
the space between them considerable* the 
waves coining from a westerly direction an) 
very little broken or moderated in enter* 
ing, so that inside of what ie sailed the 
harbor there is at such times nearly at 
heavy a sea as outside in the lake.

This has resulted in wearing away â 
large portion of the south bank of the river, 
and also part of (hat on the north side, 
both of which, being gradually undermin
ed, fall down and the soil is afterward# 
swept out by freshets and deposited inside 
tho piers in atich a manner as tends to form 
the shoal and bar above mentioned These 
prevent vessels from entering further than 
the outer end of the north pier, where 
they cannot remain with safety dtirity 
heavy w. Other, the principal part <4 the 

■ grain exported being put on board by 
would J i»1'611» o' scows.

i On the north aid : he beach line of the 
lake has made out nuany 2ÙU feet since the 
works were constructed, so the; it is n«»W 
within lJo feet of the outer end of the 
north pier ; the south beach, on the con
trary, has been slightly worn away by the 
abrading action <*f the *>a.

These results, so marked at Bayfield, 
occur, however, more or less at all lb# 
puces where pier# have been earned owl 
into the lake on tue eastern fonat.

The works at this place were construct
ed by private or from municipal funds,and 
it is much to he regretted that the eflbittf 
• f a locality in which so much enterprise 
has been displaced should nut have attend
ed with more satisfactory results.

the north pier.
Theomisinictionuf a harbor at this place 

was first undertaken in 1835, b'ÿ the ('ana- 
da Company, who held the right under a 
lease from tho Crown, but although a con
siderable expenditure was tl\en made on 
tho works, they weresulwuqiiently allowed 
to fall into decay.

In 1859, this Company transferred their! the lake level, 
claims on the harbor to the Buffalo and # * . . . ... ... %
Like Horan Railway Company, who in “At Goderichthe high banks,which form ./î11 nVer •KTui.A-i
1862 were granted a new lease from the nearly three aides of the harbor, give the 1
Crown, one of tho conditions of which is, beat kind of inside protection, and there ie tr,, ...n. ^ *}n. °? *
that they (the Company) should make and ! reason to believe that if the improvements .'j6'1 h,ve J"®* Jn ***'"!! 
maintain a harbor sufficient to accommo- ! suggested were made, ample accommcda- 1 J1®”* n Kl . n twOTUv-taree
date the largest class ul vessels which «avi- ■ tion would bo afforded. * * * [ the same animals for lip. J. FariM»
gate Like Huron, I It is not possible that a single entrance ; %# . « -.T' " „ .• ~

A Urge portion of tho works above de-1 to this harlmr could be made so a# to be »i<»eDy has written over me own *upw
scrilied as connected with the harborurcro easily accessible in all winds, still it might 
executed by this companv. They ahr> con- have a direction that would be favorable 
tinned the line of their Railway along the for tho greater pari of the time. * ^
face of tie bank down to the waters of the 8till.it is proper to state that nearly all > • . «Tj,. hotel at Stahl
harbor; erected a grain elevator and ex I en- the owners and masters of vessel# which £j. y|jWft ^ ^ Spotted Tl ~

npraent that it would w1/' V ' T.Ik. H.

Wi

ture that he hu no sort of eonwetlne •( 
aympatHy with Fwiiia raids « Cube,
filibusters

sive freight sheds at a point deemed con- navigitc thchtke, r . 
v< nieyt for vessels to unload or receive be of more advantage to them to have 
cargoes. ... • safe harbor at this place than at any other

They further engaged a line of preje.- pomt on the tnu-t coast.

White Bear. Green Oak and Fellow F 
when those dvaky warriors 1 
table the other day, and th# .—
was ignoble pit" led into their Ü ?$i*
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Dominion Day

ttxlertLe leaderahip of Maynr H*ya, 
iitaisiee praperatioei ire Way mode fur 
eelebrating ritli eclat, w Aid»y, lit July, 
the birthday of the Dominion. A Unto 
sum «( eouey has-keen luheeribed and el- 
■net tray stusekeeper in town has peu- 
mieed » priaeinr iiioceetful oompetitorsin 
the epeita The School children uf the 
ration Tewmhipe ere incited into Oode- 
rkh «dicte they «ill he entertained along 
with idle pupils of the School» in Tewe.— 
A Aeeee race it talked of. The nawalgamee 
dot adult» will be contested. The errvieee 
.of the Bstulioo Bund bare been secured. 
The military will panda And the day 
will diee with a grand exhibition of Fire
works. The programme will be publieh- 

‘ in due time All oonlemp)}tiiig a riait
■this» I

*",rs‘ iON board the PBUTOi
rtew the “•Tb - sAwcitiaeii» aided gnally In the eunerin- —or

al-exIurtueceflheOewatyt httenim temdeace of the gam». The From tA. ^wcodc rre^mdod^tlsfipnal
hi» ill-gotten gaina, enmoieeied by «1 until '** ®d**1 to >fra U. IV

—- —— >t" ■•-«••• y y^xxjssix&jisa:

I PBUfOl ADVM0 autly orer Chnadian soil, pari 
-e- “ ! anti of thing» am and oOeeca i
mepoadmf oftktiigmal the greateetataU of enitoment-i

by the tabid article appearing in "hie iaene petting in p^nihape t’he°timpU«! *îb 
at 17th. bated cf digesting hU degrade- th~e ImünZsÿTuà » X hU haU

Lltli, 1870. 
id hern with

lion quietly he prctsadi to *<Ht his 
lihe a lint* and shout delhnce at an and 
« brethrenofthe Mew fra and Star. We 
would respectfully point out to the Semes
ter that the so-called “iuceetigetion", .aeon 
in the rite cl the County,Council, it met 
reteuded. Ataauaaible Councillor re
marked to us the disiuterested pub-
liehera, who ere requested to 
tar future' guidance what ia
the hooeet method of maaaortng the Sched-
nle of CuayietioM as adrertised, 
should report against the modr 
adopted by the Sqsnifur in 186», the

town will fiml the i
complete than ever before.

Rad River 1

After Short eddremeefrom Mayor Hoyt,
Ç"? ^Ber W. H. Poole and dh.
Pnocipel, hearty ahaoraforall their friends 
(the «h.ldran showing their leyatty by hundred 
shouting "The Quean-in raafeuso to'Urn 
question who should get the Hut cheer) 
the largest, happimt sod neat successful

udeefio» aaoiaet him «id tejwt at domuo- 
smoc if toe aminnerUducroHut hod bran 
mmmstted to fhair ieciim. The Expositor
io miaUken <t he think» that he ia ‘'out of

We would direct the attention 4. 
natters to a ci.mmimicatimi Irani a valued 
■peci.1 convepondent on board the Prime* 
Alfred. Hit re:.isrks ia to the fotnre Ca
nadian Sault Usual deserve special atten- 
.tiun, us our correspondent*» scientific at- 
tainuicnts At him ta be an intelligent
judge oi such nutters.

him woods’ already and hat a right to
‘•kaUoo.’'

Sensible Howiok, ’

We are glad to loam that the By-Law 
f»r extension of time to Wellington, Grey 
and Bruce Railroad was carried in How- 
ick by a majority of 361; the vote being, 
yeas 409, nays 49.

y. M Ohnetian Association. 

Lecture.—Ite Y. M C. A. of Gode
rich, just organized amderthe 

. tffRvv. E. L. hlwood, J. T. Oarraw, Baq, 
Secretary, resolved to inaugurate their 
constitution by a lecture. They have been 
fortunate in securing the service# of » dis
tinguished Exeter Hull lecturer, the Rev. 
Gervase Smith, M. A., of Londos, Bug- 
land, who U at present in Toronto on e 
visit to the Rey, W M Punshon. The 
•subject of his lecture is Abe grand luatori- 
,çal one of the “Spanish Armada* which 
4vu$ met with crowded houses in Toronto» 
The admission is 25 cents and we expect to 
are our citizens tnm out in force, in 
Knox's Church on Wednesday, 29th Jnne 
at 8 p. m. The lecture is a splendid effort 
sod those who hear it will enjoy an in
tellectual treat.

The Grey Libel.

The Court of Common Pleas has grant
ed a rule nisi against the Olube. The pro
secution being a criminal one will now have 
b» come before a jury which would hardly 
be likely to sunn the Hon. George to 
“quod", in the peculiar circumstantial.

A Compliment.

*<

The Toronto Telegraph, to whom we can 
onfeignedly return the compliment, gives 
its verdict regarding us" thus :—

" 'Die Goderich Signal, one of the spiciest 
<nf our country exchanges, ia giving il)u. 
•rated police reports.

Pnini thie 
wi were in

greatest seat» of excitemmi-all wish
ing to be back to their nspmtire loealitiee 
to repel «bo hated invaders. In fait they 
were on the tip toe of expectation awaiting 
orders to return. It waa known that the 
Prime* Alfred and Oicore would loan 
Uollingwood on the same day, and a sharp 
look ont waa kept tor the Ckiwra, hat 
ranch tv the astonishment the Pria» Al
fred waa Jlnt Bp with the news of the de-

...... 1V. vs...... i feat of tte Feaiant When «lie appeared
7 U *“ with the British Ensign lying Pr2mll7.
•toren at an reqalred for the I running don te the Amsricaa lid. and' 

drip to Fort William. The hairy freight «slating Fort Brady with three goes, the; 
ml the portage will be taken by the Antic, 
a large Yanhao propeller expected hue

June 111
TheJ Ckicora he» jnit arrived 

the mails and general 
wry taw government item. Bheianow, 
• p. re., on tho American tide eoaliag, ami 
will after aha pamea the meal repair to 
the portage ran our aid* tad bât on one

the evidence of former pntpority; "bel
wherns, warehouses end stone ere all

brought te a elute to the oatisfutiun A all
ou«*ra,7' May Ihtr. bs ratny taocw each. Irons Oollingwoodheutiy. TbemaiU and 

The feUuwiog u the Friae-lutnearepapere per Ohicora woreaoaiouolyan- 
nacx leur. * mectad, Ire days haring elapsed tine

1 w. Walla; tictel to Panorama c 1 I Bad news from below. We bade fall aup- 
MePhareoi, do: » * MoKay, do ; 4 J P'r al «gimf* by her, twtoaly n*iltho 
Fraser, Money Bank ; 6 0 Somerville. ' 3rd. The boys grouped itto knots of 
~ ' -------- -................ • **---------- at.— whileoeet,
1. . ’. srana ; o v nomemiie,
Neck tie ; « R Kotr, do ; 7 A McNeil, do ;*.»•> eso rvaa auHf,llu , | finsneil, «
0 T liurtoq, do; 0 A Moon, Tin cup.

1. Wo deny that we haw bad Ibejnvee- 
tigatiftti we c«Me///<v. We Asked that the 
•commt for 1869 should be referred to one 
or more diaroteroatedptiWishers ; and tliat 
the publishers of the Expotiior and the 
other County paner» should be called for 
examination This waa not done.

2. We deny that the pnbhsher of the 
Expotiior, even by the action of the Print
ing Committee as sanctioned by the Conn-

was raaUy exonerated from a single 
charge that waa brought against Kim. The 
Council likes 'bigprint iu the Minutes and is 
willing tliat the ratepayers ihouMomti ibute 
to their ocular comfort. Does this alter 
tho fact that the Expositor introduced the 
bloated type to nctUhis bill t The County 
Treasurer sent to the Expositor for on 
estimate of what it would cist per lot to 
advertise the Tax-Lands-toi^eale. The 
Expotiior makes up an approximation, 
taking care that it shall be a large sura 
more than he is entitled to. Tis probable, 
aay his judges, the Expositor may have 
pocketed an overcharge, but the buyers cf 
the Tax-lands paid iunt sod not the rate-

Kyers. Does this alter the complexion of 
e swindle ! Ah, the Schedule of Convic
tions ! There is nobody hero to draw the 

Expositor out of the dirt. We believe the 
Coupty Council had no doubt there was 
an overcharge in this case, but the Finance 
Committee passed Mr. Luxton's account, 
it waa paid acoatduwJy and (Ae Printing 
Committee preferred not to censure the Fin
ance Committee for the past year for pass
ing an «(Mount without sufficient investiga
tion. If the Expositor likes to keep on 
beating “hissounding brass' about thifras 
“an honorable discharge” the Expositor 
must certainly be more'rbrac«u’; than even 
we take him to be, and we give him credit 
for being possessed of no ordinary amount 
of that metallic substance.

1 M Gooding, Bottle perfame; 2 L 
Adams, knife ; 8 M Shannon, brooch ; 

L Tbonyeon,do; A A McIntosh, do ;4 _
A M 
Slmdien, do

ne, pair acissurs ; *2 A 
w'WMisi» mw,j 4 H Haalehurst, pocket 
b(M>k ; V J Ferguson, crochet needle ; 10 
M Swatfteld, km pail ; 11 Maggie Bates, 
tin cup ; 12 M McCtte, crochet needle ; 
13 M J Reid, tin pale.

GIRLS haul.
IB Elliott, vase ; 2 M A Addison, 

4mm ; 3 X Robinson, mM dishes ; 4 F

Instead of "Acknowledging our aie by 
swallowing our charges,' as the Exitositor
^uts it, we rejieat that the publisher of the

. itor is guilty of the gross overcharges 
on County Prioting.of which we accused 
and still accuse him, and, ia order to justi
fy the course we have adopted, we intend 
to bring the matter before the Press As- 
sodption of Canada, at its first meeting.

The Children's Jubilee.

03» Their old friends will be glad to see 
Jf issra. W.'utoly and Elliot in the Grocery 

aMare (next door to Parker & Cattle’s,)
•here they have received a large stock. 
Give them a call.

ItlW Kxunüoa.— Another of flfcee 
•excellent entertainments takes place in 
Us Temperance Hall on Friday evening 
next. A spicy, musical and intellectual 
<bi}| *—* i. ..1 of fare' is prepared.

FesrrvàL or St. John tux Baptist. 
Maitihud Lodge No 112 meet in their 
Lodge-morn at 12 noon on Friday, 24th 
/une, for tho installation of officers and 
«ether business. Immediately thereafter 
Goderich Lodge No S3, will méat in the 
same place tor the asms purpose. Both 
lodges will then adjourn to dine together 
at Brother HoskeFa, A good time may 
ha expected.

Opem-Aib Cunuxst.—The Battalion 
Band Concert will be given as usual in the 
Maitland Hotel grounds on Thursday 
evening.

Accident.—-We are sorry to hear that a 
•us little daughter of Mr. B. Hoaker had 
her leg badly breken yesterday by falling 
from s swing on the grounds.

Pro-Mio.—On Wednesday afternoon last 
» very pleasant party assembled in the 
Town Hall of Colborna, (Smith's Hill), the 
eompanv being composed of the members
of fur J Riever«i.lll(,l MinoMmllAII in illRLof Rev J Rievereigh t's oongreiation io that 
beality «ml their friends. The intention
**• to hsvt had » pic-oio in the woods, 
hal the dsmpnesi of the taliege prevented 
(»• Shsnf MoUonsldpresided in hieutual 
enta» «timer, sud apvechos were delis. 
*”• by Rev's Messrs, Duuklojr Dart, 

The lediee hadSiererighl, and t,there. —  ---------------
ou heed . pand supply of nU thnt wee 
good in the eatable line. The os.ua» i» » 
good on« and we sish it

AouiotxT.-Oogeiuiday aftarnooo but, 
while Dr. Westcrer and hi» wife (aa nged 
enople) ware luring Goderich for their 
home n C.dl»me, the hone ran swey on 
Hamilton street, throwing them out. Mrs 
W had one of her legs broken, and her 
husbeud had sustained several Severe 
bruises.

luwaaiwr FtsTi.Ai, _ The Lediee* 
Aid Society of l|» Weileyan tiburoh era 
nudlina arrangeniente lor holding S 
Strswoerrv Festival on Dmuiiriaa 
iu the beiluing, now being fl.
Square, next to Mrs Hack’s Further 
particulars will be given iu » few doyn.

t> The prigee socordod to the Oman 
•ohool pupils of this town will be given 
nut on Friday next.. B, ee are
■dad to say that Mr Prrst,*, th. Head 
" -tar, It reemering hit health, and nU 
aeon be able te resume hit labors.

sltS

The Pori mo tub Paona.-The Her, 
T. J Dowling, 1,1 Paria,delivered » lecture 
In Ofabb'l Hall, cn Tuesday avanhqg, Dr. 
McDougall in the chair, to a considerable 
tudienee. B. L. Doyle Eaq propreod » 
Veto of thanks to tho lecturer, remarking 
that he might ss soon endosiqr to add, by 
his ennotahance, lo the light of the sun 1» 
te increase tho beauty of the lecture by 

A M Rost gm, «aid 
g en behalf of PnleilanU ha bad great 
—re in eetindiuç the motion. He had 

i bed the privtlego of listening to a 
e profound and philosophical discourse 

I motion was carried.

•#r
fmçmxci at Clintoh.—Tlie Lodge 

. ipADiviaiw ip. Town have reoeivad notice 
jhet the County Convention of the I. (>. 

A T. moat», ia ihe Floral Hall, Clinton. 
enllMiislayauxUt 10.30 r^m, and 6 p m 

nMhmaats are pn.vide4, good 
■f has been arranged for, and the

Cente il School Pic m—Friday, 17 
June 1870, will be a green spot in the 
memory of tho children, who musti red cn 
that occasion, as long as they live. Perhaps 
some’‘children of a larger growth" too 
will recur to the happy scene as one of the 
most pleasurable they ever saw. Such 
was our feeling regarding it and such will 
li .* our remembrance of it. A more com
plete combination of perfect discipline and 
unfettered enjoy meut we never witnessed. 
At 1:15 p, m, tho various motions of tb 
Central and Ward Schools and, by invita
tion, the Grammar School assembled, in 
holiday attire, at the Contrai Sehool num
bering in all over 850 scholars. After pre
liminary arrangements, at 2 p. ai., headed 
by the Battalion Band, in its graceful uni
form, they proceeded towards the square. 
Each section vu lad by its teacher and at 
the head of it there marched a standard- 
bearer. The banners were very tastefully 
got up with a scarlet fringe, maple loaves, 
a back uf red, white and blue and bore tho 
following inscription

“Public Schools,
Goderich,

No. of Section.
“Rellgio, Scientia, Libertés 

while numberless "Union Jacks"and other 
added to the gaiety of the procession. 

The circuit of the Court House Square waa 
made to a lively tune, the gathering form
ing, in close order four deep, a complete 
■can-circle, around the South side,extend
ing from tho Store of Mr. Jordan to that 
of Mr. Archibald. This waa one of the 
most picturesque sights of the day. On 
reaching the grounds of tho Maitland 
Hotel, which Mr. Hoeker generously threw 
open for the occasion, the sports began by 
a series of military evolutions ; the band 
playing at intervals. Tho girls' Egg and 
Spoon race prosontod a very comic appear* 

i, it being difficult to attain the maxi
mum of both speed and steadiness of hand, 
The boys Sack race was equally ludicrous 
and resulted in much laughter and a good 

of heaping of boyhood on mother 
earth. The most romantic episode of all 
was the simultaneous racing of several 
hundred tastefully dressed girls. It < 
ed to us as if all the nymphs and dryads 
of classic times were following the chase 
to the sound of Diana’s hunting-horn, 
Called to refreshment by the “tuck of 
drum,"the children formed into sections 
and at the word •'down'' were all in “tho 
twinkling of an eye" seated on the grass in 
S solid square, Grsoe having been sung, 
in the words of a hymn recited tyr Rey. W, 
H. Poole, a hag of biscuit and cake waa 
diatrlbntcd to each scholar, a plentiful 
supply of cake handed round to the spec
tator», and the amusements were, for a 
short time, resumed, After a distribution 
of lweets, the procession was reformed ani 
Agitai beaded hy the Band, marched to the 
Square where A. Lefroy Esq, the chair
man of4he Board, distributed to the win
ners to the races Ac, the prises plentifully 
supplied far the occasion by our oilmens. 
To J. a, Miller Esq, the Principal, the 
Goutailling genius of the assembly, the 
public ia indebted for the pleasant ocular 
demonstration that we are not paying 
School-Taxes for notliing, Tho crustiest 
old bachelor extant will now willingly 
•‘fork oat” his essessatont, There is not 
orach fear of decadence of population here, 
when we think of the wonderful foot that 
one out of «vary lour souls in tbs corpora, 
tion ia at present attending school, U^ia 
the highest compliment which ootikl he 
paid to Mr. Milter's system of training to 
hear Mr. Hodteril testimony* that not a 
tree waa damaged, scarcely a scrap of pap- 
er left on the ground, and nothing like the

H iaanuft, crissera.

boys lies,
1 W Smith, kit uf tools ; 2 J Wallace, 

knife ; 3 F Casidy, do ; 4 A Mulaworth,

roket book ; 6.1 Abraham, neck tie ; 6 
Gordon,do ; 7 T Morris, do ; 8 J Bates, 
knife ; 9 ft Kerr, neck tie ; 10 P Tomlin 

son, pocket book.

KDNNINO HIOM JUMP.
1A McKay, knife. v

8 STANDING JOIN.
1 R Reynolds, knife.

STANDING JUMP.
1 A Moore, knife,

RUNNING JUMP.
1 It Reid, knife.

A Plxasant Raid. The residence of 
Rev. T, Jackson, Goderich Township, was 
forcibly entered, on the evening of Mon
day, 13 June, by a. party of nearly 60 
ladies and gentlemen. Their pleasant 
smiles and kindly words showed however 
that no harm was intended. The object 
of the visit was te spend an evening with 
their pastor, previous to his removal to an 
important field of labor to which he had 
been appointed in Lucknow. On the part 
■of the Cuagregatioi < Mr. Hall Rutledge 
ruad an address in which was expressed 
deep regret ü Mr. Jackson's departure 
and warm appreciation of bis labors among 
them ; and praying for his future success 
and prosperity. After which, Mies Touch- 
home. on behalf of the congregation, pre- 
s rated Mr. Jackson with a purse contain
ing the sum of #22.00.

Mr. Jackson was deeply affocted and in 
a feeling manner thanked them for the 
uniform kindness experienced by him at 
the hands of the Congregation and in bid
ding them an affectionate farewell trnsted 
they might frequently meet again here, 
out if not that ne would see the fruit of 
his labors by meeting hem all again bere
ft ter.

tt’ireea and fours « s (J their number
read, the news from home. While others' 
were more intent on written matter, pro
bably epistles flora their sweethearts.

Scarcely anything has haspenad 
since the Fenian scare <d Friday 
last to «ary the monotony of our life'oii 
board. The aaileie under Capt Fraser are 

cleaning sad othemseimprov-. 
rigging. While engineersang hal __

and firemen are preparing for a trial of 
speed with anything that may come iq the 
way, Canadian, Yankee or in chase * 
Fenian. Considerable anxiety is folb . 
far the Algoma being now ofeisdtie from 
Fort William. Rumours are ttrf plenti
ful in consequence, no doubt, of too recent 
passage of some 100 men through the 
canal upwards, who were supposed to be 
Fenians. Five days have now elapsed sinfce 
the Algoma lsft hero. It ought to be 
stated that there has not been any sickness 
on board since we loft Goderich, sea-sick
ness excepted: all thé mon being full of 
health and spirits. Some of them one day 
-this week found rather a large windfall, 
namely, an Indian canoe, and have been 
•occupied in the time that can be spared 
from their other duties ia improving and 
painting her; Sergt Putts is tebecoxswain 
of hor. She is expected to be launched on 
Monday. Considerable interest is taken 
by the boys in her, as they intend to have 
her all to themselves. It has not been 
stated how long aho was lust the Indiana 
before they found her. The Algoma has 
arrived, just aa I am closing to catch the

Sxult Sts Marik, 1 
Jnne 14th, 1870. j

County Court and General Sessions 
of the Peace»

These Courts opened before Hi» Honor 
Judge Brough ou Tuesday last, Peter 
Adamson, Esq., associate justice.

There being not a single case in the 
criminal tolendar rendered the duties of 
thé Grand J^ry, merely of a formal pâture. 
After thfoir examination of the Gaol and 
tho usual presentment in such cases they 
were discharged. We understand the 
Sheriff fulfilled the duties of his high of 
fice by presenting the Judge with » pair 
of white kid gloves, the usual custom at 
courts when there is no one fur trial.

The following is a summary of the case
on tho civil docket.

Livingston vs. Kay. Action for i 
Merchant's account, Verdict for plff 1111. 
82. J. 8. Sinclair for plff. J. r. G arrow
fordft.

Stoddait re Jarc's et of—Action by plff 
as the assignee of a Bail-bond for the 
forthcoming uf D L Sills—verdict for plff 
for 8193.20, with leave to defts to move 
to enter nonsuit on legal objections taken; 
X F Tome for plff> J 8 Sinclair fur dfts.

Johnston vs Lomas.—Action on an ac
count fur board, lodging, refreshments, 
Ac , for def and men—verdict for plff. fur 
8113; Hays A Elwood and Sinclair for plff. 
Cimeron & Garruw for deft.

Hickson pt al ts Curler.—This was an ac
tion for the recovery of a store account- 
verdict for plff fur $170.06; J 8 Sinclair for 
plffs, D 8 Gooding for deft.

Killoran et al vs MdUuly.—'This was an 
action mu a promissory note given for a 
matter connected with the prosecution of 
the deft's deceased brother and one Dono
van on a charge of murder- verdict for 
plffs for 8119.66, subject to legal ques
tions raised; J 8 Sinclair fur plffs, W R 
Squier for deft.

Adorns vs Kes.—Action fur work d( ne— 
verdict fur plff, W R Squier fur plff, Jaa 
Fisher of Stratford for deft.

Hoirie appellant vs Leitch respondent.— 
The appellant not having entered into re- 
cognisauco, the court refused to hear ap
peal and awarded the respondent 810.00 
costs; appellant in person, J 8 Sinclair for 
respondent.

Lark op/x/lonl rs Lamnhy respondent. 
The court refused to amend conviction for 
malicious injury to property. Conviction 
quashed without costs; B L Doyle for ap
pellant, W T Hays fur respondent,

Inland appellant vs Walker respondent. 
No papers returned by convicting Justice. 
Nothing done, B L Doyle for appellant.

AlcOrattan appellant w McIntyre re
spondent.—Appeal from conviction of C. 
Cvaob, Esq., for using grossly insulting 
language. Conviction quashed with half 
costs, J Y Elwood for appellant, B L 
Doyle for respondent.

$3* tec! picoiiHo in giving insertion 
to the following address by Mr. Sheriff 
Macdonald to the Judge of our County 
Court, m

Mr. Justice Brouoh. The absence of 
any criminal trial at this coart I am sure 
must be a very gratifying circumstance to 
you, Sir, and not only to you but ;to all 
the well thiuking people of this county. 
It betokens a better state of things in the 
community and I beg as the custom is on ao 
auspicious an occasion as this to present 
your honor with a pair at white kid gloves.

(0»Mr Wm vhisholm of Goderich town
ship, brought in the first greeu peas of the

Brass Band will furnish ..,we. . . - • , ,. . ,
of Temperance are earnestly in- usually oottiuiued by a party ofrt__. _ wro uumcMiy IQ. >—*»-—»•» wuiu; -------- -- «—*v —

to git a the «te'uouatratio* their children not one-tenth of the number.
[The suhotdiqate tenders worked hard and

O* Beo Whitely A Elliots'Grocery Advt. 
and give them a call.------ te-----

Farmers—Help Prince Morris to 
find the ruffian who shot bis hone, bee 
advt.

.UNJUSTIFIABLE DELAY.
After a close observance for some three 

weeks of some of the various phases which 
thtf’Red River expedition has assumed in 
transit, 1 proceed to give you my im
pressions of what is, passing round, "it is 
now nearly four weeks since the principal 
part of the expedition arrived here; but I 
am quite unable to give your readers the 
least idea of when the rear Guard will de
part hence for Fort William. About two- 
thirds at the intended number of men will 
ere you receive this, have arrived Et that 
point But the general impression here, 
Loth anyfag military men and civilians, ia 
that a rarger number of men will be re
quired before the success of the undertak
ing ia secured.

* TWO DASTARDLY DESERTEES.
The volunteers in camp and the troops 

of the line that have been here, have been 
almost in every instance, allowed to visit 
tho land of Stars and Stripes wheudesired. 
Not the least advantage was taken 
of this liberty by the men until 
yesterday, when one of the Quebec 
battalion refused to coffie back and jeiued: 
tho American forces at the Fort on the 
Syilt, The craven scoundrel waa seen 
with (ho Canadian uniform at parade with 
the Yankee troops soon after. Tho officers 
say he was one of the most worthless mer. 
in the corps, and are not sorry for 
his departure. His name is Nettie. The 
men are most indignant at his treachery, 
and loudly assert that they will nettle him 
if they get hold of him. Some oi them 
actually offered to extradite him if allow
ed, but of course this could not be listened 
to. A member of the same battalion 
named Rae, was also missing when the roll 
was called after the lost trip up of the bi
gornai By 3omo he was supposed to be 
drowned, but the getieral impression now 
............................ Idled ‘

which-1
>re the Cftmoro, eager hands, sad 
•am and tongues clamored 1er i 
tiding Col. Boulton, the oomman

people on shore left the eountiy was safe 
m her very orcsenoe was a proof of it.— 
When we got to thé Wharf at the Sault, 

wo did just-three-quarters of sn hour 
r'— “— l _i and ears

___  commanding
hare and his staff; which mews waa 

quickly supplied.
CHWBM FOR VICTORIOUS CANADA.

On their reading tha position of matters 
below, and the total and ignominous dis
comfiture of the Fenian» without the loss 
■uf s single co urse in anus, sn involuntary 
.and spontaneous cheer ardse from all 
present which echoed and reechoed from 

• the American shore and fort opposite, and 
waa borne on the wings of the wind to the 
•camp some half a mile, off there jto be re
peated with even greater fervor.

RSTMATINO FJNNX3AKA. ~

The late Fenian scare here has been 
satisfactorily explained within the last day 
or two. Tne one hundred Fenians who 
passed upwards on tho prepoller Madison 
were a portion of the contingent sent by 
Dnldth, Marquette and the North shore 
of Lake Superior by Marquette, to O'Neil 
previous to the lato raid and were return
ing to their homes from theii inglorious 
campaign, iheioater route being the cheapest. 
Their demonstration at the Sault being 
merely a piece of cowardly bravado when 
they knew that they were perfectly safe 
from harm. We have hoai ' nothing more 
of them since.

THE FUTURE CANADIAN CANAL.

We are requested te remind the 
young men and others of this Town that 
have been called on to pay up,Statute tabor 
Taxes for this year, to pay as all uu; 
rates on Monday will be put in the " 
hands for collection.

ia that he skedaddled also.
THE RECEPTION OP YANKEE DESERTERS. 

On Friday an American soldier who de
serted from the Fort presented himself 
before Col. Boulton for enrolment, but lie 
was yer;

adyising him to go back and place himself 
under his officers again. Ho left the camp 
amid the general execration ot our men.

TUB QUEBEC BATTALION.
The men of the Quebec battalion are not 

in any respect equal to that of Ontario.— 
The discipline being or having been more 
lax, and the men apparently much inferior 
in point of intelligence and stamina. They 
are. however, improving since their arrival 
here; being subjected to extra drill and 
the rigid enforcement of discipline. Only 
about one-third of the men are French in 
this battalion but fully half tho officers are 
ao. The English portion of the men are 
ihe best looking and show to advantage 
alongside their c jinpanions when on parade,

' THE ONTARIO BATTALION.
But to the Ontario men the meed of praise 
must be given, as they look tho true Brit
ish soldier and could not be distinguished 
from regulars by the most critical eye.

The amusements of the men during the 
hours of relaxation are principally by fish 
Ing and boating. The fish here being very1 
numerous and being the principal 
portion 'of the food of the In
diana and half breeds on the Port
age. It has" been quite a God-send to the 
troops, as fresh meat is scarce, and for a 
piece of salt pork you can get quite a quan
tity of white-fish, perch or speckled trout 
from them. The Indians have a peculiar 
way of fishing in the rapids. They have a 
large bag attached to a cross piece on the

ia of a pole. Their canoe is moored m 
$he rapids coming down from Lake Supe
rior to the Sault River; the moorings being 
two long sticks inserted in the stones of 
the rapids and attached to the lower 
side of tho boat, she being broadside on to 
the current,and in an easy position for the 
occupants. Usually two men work the 
bag, which they do very dexterously, tak
ing a large quantity of fish in a short time.

SHOOTING THE FALLS.*
Last week four of the officers in camp 

here, with two Indian guides, conveyed an 
Indian canoe made of bark to the top of 
the Portage above the falls and launched it 
and themselves into the stream; their pur
pose being to run the rapids which they 
aid with tne rapidity of lightning. The four 
officers being placed a. the oars while the 
Indians guidea the boat which darted down 
the six hundred yards of rapids with a fall 
of twenty feet like a rocket—though not 
without nearly filling the canoe with water 
and wetting its occupants through and 
through. This experiment is not without 
peril, u seldom attempted, and waa wit- 
n ssed with some excitements by a large 
number of spectator». The experiment 
waa not repeated.

RED TAM.
I have been informed that the clothing 

of the trempe ia very inferior and ia fast 
giving ont. *Nô doubt ite decay has been 
accelerated by the heavy labor of the men 
in loading and unloading the vessels here 
and conveying the material across thq 
Portage. Bat the men themselves say the 
material and the workmanship are alike 
defective, and .that if they are not soon 
supplied w itb new one», but a slight trace 
of them will be left.

FALSE AND TRUE FENIAN NEWS,
When the new» of the Fenian raid on 

Canada came beta it was conveyed thro’ 
Yankee channels, and led to the impres
sion that the Canadians were beaten on all

I have been through the bush sud 
aroend the site of the proposed Canadian 
Sault canal. On the end of the portage 
next to Lake Superior a temporary wharf 
is erected at which a flat bottom scow lies 
which is used to take out goods and troops 
to tire various transports engaged ia 
the service. On my arrival there, no 
transport was in sight, but I was informed 
that the boats had to lie to when loading 
fully three quar hereof a mile from the wharf, 
and that the water was shoal in all 
directions to that distance. A little below 
this portage a natural channel has been 
formed by a portion of the water being 
directed from the main stream by an Is
land or cluster of rocks; which excavation, 
the work of ages, wear by the water has 
accomplished partially what ought to have 
been completed by raaa long ago. There 
are no doubt a great many obstacles ii 
the way of the completion of the canal. 
the more formidable being the deepening 
of tho rock bed of the bay or inlet at the 
portage. All the excavating at the upper 
end would also have to be done in solid 
rock, as also the deepening of the bed of 
the river at tho lower end of ihe oorta; 
The length of the land work would nut 
over one quarter of a mile, ; but l do not 
think that the amount of work required to 
complete an undertaking of this sort would 
be any less than that of our neighbors op
posite. One thing can not be doubted 
that is that we have been put to a large 
amount of expose, a great deal of annoyance 
and national humiliation fur the want of 
sucha canal,and that tnecost incurred and to 
be incurred, in the Red River expedition 
alone not mentioning all future require
ments, would go a long way towards the 
construction of such works ; while the want 
of it might have defeated and may yet 
defeat the whole of the present expedition 
through our inability to get armed vessels 
on our own waters when required, oi 
possibly in cose of opposition to our troops, 
a stoppage of the canal against all Çsnsdum 
vessels..

THE CAMP AND IT1 smROVXDlNaa 
The camping «r-rand uf the troops here 

is buautifuly situated and has a very 
picturesque appearance from the deck of 
the Prince Alfred. This vessel it anchored 
in the centre of a semicircle, funning a 
bay or creek on the Sault River, and im
mediately below the falls. On our right 
looking aft is the village Sault St. Mary 
on tho Canada aide, with a substantial 
wharf and buildings and several stores and

ririvate houses. Immediately above a 
ittle further in the concavity of the semi- 

cicle, are the Gaol and Court House, as 
also the public offices’ with the land cover
ed with thick brush wood forming a 
plateau about one hundred feet hivh 
above. Further on in the centre of ihe 
concavity or crescent is the camp studded 
with the tents of the troops and officers 
with their camp fires continually burning. 
The Hudson Bay Company’s abandoned 
fort and buildings being the quarters of the 
commanding officer Cul. Boulton, and the 
other buildings in the fort being made use 
of for stables and other purposes. The 
office of the company is still intact as in 
ita palmiest days ; the old day books 
ledger» and journals together with thous-

lying about the
floor having been useless for years. No

f letters and invoices lyi

»; it being tha depot for all good» up 
. done Lake Superior. But now the 

vmmIb simply pass through with the 
wealth formerly deposited there foe ship
ment each way.

THE AMERICAN GARRISON,
Lower down still, is the Fort with four 

uns en barbette and * garrison of one hun-

paid a ytat to the An Irish Judge on Political k neats, 
have b_______ ,_________ ______ Swampy Indians, who have beau threaten .

going to decay. The people state that, tag Riel, with s view to pacify them by I J*™1 
previous to the building of the tolling them that they must rospactexist-
conaiderable amount of trade waa done tn*> *

iat respect 
France,

“Gegeia.** replied aa follow. :-"AlthoiiIhi*iraidab<m,wtaoh, houiJ, had nut 
». are Indiana, *a hare bee* taught that . j»J“ Pn-’-i. 1 Uh.**,U.1t*^

won Hughe., in dismissing the Tlw 
petition with coeujfceml certifying 

Ms. Heron waa duly elected, referred

whmooemaneteela »»«• freeianother |iD
elan’s door, the thief will be punished, end I ’ .,. „
tint if one men hilled another, the nmr- ctatjjjTcif the roHgiee which I amhappy U
derer would1 be hung, and how ie it that 
you aek us to respect these men who have

died and twenty men,6 For all practical ' done both.*’ The Bishop abruptly closed 
purpose, they are useless here except it- the Council, during which, we believe, the 
may ba te protect this part of Canada from; '«—T-wi-t-i tk- "«!•—«t
Fenians. I am told by the officers that 

Mint’there are no Fenians in this garrison ; bnt 
on the ountrahr men and officers ire opnoe- ; 
edto them, awl wereas glad to hear of their 
discomfiture as were our boys. Mutual 
congratulations having taken place.

THE CLIMATE OF SAULT. !
From all I can learn from the residents 

here, the climate is temperate. The ex
tremes of summer heat and whiter cold 
being less than lower down. This ought 
no «doubt to be attributed to the contigui
ty «f such a large body of fresh water 
which takes up a portion of the slimmer 
heat, hoards it until the winter, and then 
distributee it. The convene of which 
takes place in the summer, causing that 
equalinrity of climate chimed by the resi
dents here. They further state that epi
demic diseases arc not known in this local- 
ity.

CHEAP LAND.
There are large tracts of land hero fit 

for cultivation; but very little of it is made 
use of. The people claim that they grow 
anything here; the hud being rich and 
fertile. 1 sec none of the fruits usually 

wn in our gardens about Goderichgrown m our gardens about Uodench 
here, the people asserting that nobody haa 
ever tried them. Un the High tend two
miles back from here, land can be bought, 
1 am informed, at 20 cents |cr acre, and
they claim it to be good and easily clear
ed. Village lots here of one-half acre are 
worth from 8100 to 8150. The itopnla- 
is, however, sparse there being few cleared 
farms or holdings in .this section. The 
soil is black loam but full of large stones 
coming up almost to thesurfaee, and from 
the conformation 'of the land and the ap
pearance of the stones when uncovered; 
they have been very evidently under wa
ter at some past period of the earth.

THE VERY LATEST.
June 15th, 1870.

The largo American propeller Arctic 
arrived from Colling wood this day with 
two ° companies of the Quebec battalion 
being the rear guard of the expedition, 
forty horses and a quantity of freight, but 
she had not over half a load. Immediately 
on her arriving here the troops disem
barked and marched over the portage to
gether with one company ot the same bat
talion who were in camp bore, the whole 
of which reembarked in tho Asrstic after 
she passed the canal. Tho stores which 
accumulated during the last week weie al
so shipped in this vessel. She left this 
afternoon at 6 for Fort Willian.

CAPT. PARSONS

The Arctic was in charge of Mr James 
Parsons of Goderich on her trip from here 
to Collingwood and back. The Prince 
Alfred lett here at noon for Lake Huron 
to pick up the schooner Pandora loaded 
with stores and boats for Fort William and 
which had been coat off by tho Arctic at 
the mouth of tho liver. She arrived back 
at the Sault this evening with the Paiidora 
which will load the hay brought up by the 
schooner Nemesis of Goderich and then 
proceed to Fort William.

CAPT. THOMPSON 
of the Gunboat passed over to the Americ
an fort to day to make application again 
for the passage of tho Prince Alfred, 
through the canal. He was refused though 
very courteously treated. There is now 
only one company of troops under canvas 
here, but the general impression seems to 
be that more will have to follow and that 
tho men who arrived to day are not by any 
means tho last. Col Fielding who was in 
command at Collingwood lias passed up 

’ * to Ft .........

Chief objected to smoking the "jaluuiet 
or peace pipe.—Telegraph,

BOOTHS OF THE POPES.

r BARON DE CANIN.

with the troops to Fort William.

THE,WE Vri!ER.A\'J>, yiSMANAGEMEVT 
It has boon raining heavy for the last 

three days and most of tho time blowing 
hard, it being also very cold and chilly 
like the last of October with you. The 
hay which was brought here bv the 
Nemesis has been lying on the wharf in 
the rain for the last three days, although 
there are any quantity of tarpaulins lying 
about, which if made use of would save 
the hay. Nobody seems to think it their 
duty to make use of thorn for that purpose 
and the chances are that the twenty-eight 
tons of hay brought up here at so much 
cost and which may soon bo urgently 
needed will be totally lost to the country. 
The blame of course rests with the officials 
here. It seems such a farce to have a 
sentry night and day on it while tho ele
ments fur want of common precaution are 
allowed to destroy it. My next will be 
from FORT WILLIAM.

BED RIVER.
. Oeneral Amnesty Expected.

St. Pauls, Minn., June 18.—The New 
clerk or chief factor is now there but all is Nation of June the 3rd has been received, 
bare, desolate and forsaken except by the It contains no news of importance.— 
temporary sojourn of the troops destined I Everything quiet in the settlement. No 
to take possession of the former owner s military movements going on, except a 
territory. The old wharf lo often used for | small force of cavalry drilling near Fra 
the shipment of furs downward and 
provisions and supplies upward,is fast fall-

force of cavalry drilling near Fort

ing to decay together with the hulk of a 
schooner, a remnant of this abandoned
trade. Winding round the back of this 
port is the old portage road formerly con
structed by the Hudsons Bav Company, 
bnt recently put in order by Mr Dawson, 
Government Engineer, who had two hund
red men engaged on it for several weeks 
to prepare it for the heavy traffic which 
it has since Deen subject to. I should state 
1 inspected a very old piece of ordnance 
here, being an old six rounder gun of the 

b type as those* seen on tho walls 
Derry. The cimage is crumbling to de
cay hut tho Iron work is still intact. On 
our left look ing from the boat is the channel 
I have spoken of, in connection with the 
canal. Still further to the left are the 
great falls, where Lake Superior empties 
Itself into the Sault River with dull roar
ing sound, ceaseless as the sun in its 
course. Standing out from the falls and 
on the American aide, ii the ship channel 
into Lake Superior. Nothing but rocks 
is visible on all sides bordering on the lake. 
Upwards and onwards in the lake are 
cluetere of pinnacle or sugar-loaf-formed 
rocks studding the margin of theshore and 
threatening destruction to any unfortunate 
mariner who might be unlucky enough to 
get cast on them. These rocks have all a 
coppery appearance and when closely ex
amined are studded with copper pyrites 
or some such minuend substance. The 
boulders at the entrance of all the creeks 
and water approaches an rounded, ss if 
disintegrated by the action of running 
water or being rolled on each other by 
violent floods ; which boulders in some in
stance are of enormous size.— 
On the extreme left is the great Sault Ca
nal about which we have heard so much 
lately. There is a light-house on each end 
uf it. The approaches are of timber crib 
work, but the canal proper is of masonry, 
with massive locks and gates, and really a 
substantial piece of engineering work; but 
by no means rivalling the great Birken
head or Liverpool dock works; being in 
conception, workmanship and (lctail much 
inferior. However, it answers the pur
pose well, and is better than most engi
neering, works on this Continent. There 
ia s very large amount of shipping passing 
through it, ranch more than I anticipated. 
Still farther round and right opposite the 
Canadian camp is tho ancient American 
town of $anltSt. Marie, the same in name

sent miserable state.
Chief Clerk John McTavish is in full

sides aud the Foniau flag floating triumph. ' aa the Canadian one. This place bears [ Cowan. °* *n ^#ce o ®r*

Garry. The people have evidently con- 
free amnesty will bo grantedeluded that a free amnesty will bo granted 

to Riel and his followers and supporters. 
The New Nation quotes Minister Thorn
ton’s declarati >n to the V. 8. government 
that the Canadian expedition was a peace
ful brie, to support the belief that no hos
tility is intended against any portion of 
persons in the Red Riyer country.

The following is an extract from a long 
editorial in the New Nation Our action 
as British subjects has been such as will 
with calming down of prejudice and ex
citement, and with cool investigation, 
prove to the world that we are worthy of 
the name of Britons. Base inainnustions 
have been thrown out by Ontario journals

There have been two hundred and
nety throe chiefs of the Catholic Church, 

called Popes, from St. Fetor down to 
Pins the Ninth. Thiity-oue of these 
obiefa of the Chuteh,weiie accused-of being 
usurpers, and called Antipope*, jnst as the 
Bombons considered Nannleon the first a 
usurper, and Pins the Ninth King Victor 
Emmanuel. Of the two hundred and sixty- 
two Popes who were called legitimate, 
twenty-nine died by violence at the hands 
of their advtr series. Eighteen other P> net 
ware poisoned, namely, John XI, Clement 
I!, Damascus II, Stephen LX, John XIII, 
Pneclial II, Gelasius II, Benedict IX, 
Alexander V, Pius III, Alexander VI, 
Adrian VL Marcellui II, Urban VII, 
Clement VIII, Clement XIV, Leo XI. 
Leo XH, according to some historians,' 
and, finally, Leo X, of whom it is not 
known precisely whether he died of poison 
or of the amali-pox, or of both at the same 
time. Four Popes wore assassinated : 
John Vlll, Leo VI, Leo VII. and John
XII. Thirteen others died by différent 
violent ways : Stephen VI, and Benedict 
VL were strangled ; Leo III, and John 
XVI, were so shockingly mutilated that 
they died of their wounds ; John X, was 
smothered to death ; John XIV, was 
starved to death, which, according to 
Gualterio, was also the fate of Gregory 
XVI ; Lucius II, was stoned to death ; 
Gregory VIII. was imprisoned in an iron 
cage like a wild beast, aril perished miser
ably in it ; Colcstino V, was crnelly killed 
by having a nail driven through his temp
les ; Boniface Vlll, committed suicide ; 
Clement V, was burned to death ; Urban 
rVl, was killed by being thrown from his 
horse ; Paul II, succumbed under the 
heavy burdens of his tiara ; Pins IV, died 
in consequence of hi* sexual excesses. 
Thus six tv-four of the two hundred and 
sixty-two Popya died au unnuturid death, 
without counting some twenty others, who 
died very suddenly of grief and disappoint
ment in consequence of disastrous cal
amities which nad befallen their cause. 
Such was especially the case with Gregory 
IX, Innocent iV, Paul IIl,Paul IV, and 
Gregory XIII. Twenty-six Pipes,exclusive 
of those who resided at Avignon, were de
posed, expelled, or exiled. They were 
Sergius 111, Benedict V, Leo Vlll John
XIII, Benedict Vlll, Sylvester 111, Gre
gory V, VII, IX, XII. Alexander III, 
Urban V and VI, Paschal II, Gelasius 11, 
Innocent II, and IV, Eugenius III and 
IV, Adrian IV, Lucius ill, Martin IV, 
Pins IV, VII, and IX, and John XXIII, 
whom Martin V, persecuted in the most 
relentless manner. Very grave charges, 
including that of murder, were preferred 
against some of the Popes. Leo V, was ü 
woman. Twenty-eight Popes called 
foreign troops into Italy in order to sus 
tain them on their thrones. Stephen II, 
called the Franks and Pepin thither ; 
Adri.tn I,fCharlemagne ; John Vlll, the 
Franks, under King Charles ; Formosis. 
the German Emncrur Amalph; John XII 
the Emperor Otho I, ; John XV and 
Gregory V the Emperor,UthoIIl ; Loc IX the 
Emperor Henry III of Germany ; Gregory 
VIL-the Emperor Henry IV and Robert 
tjdiscard ; Nicholas II, the Empmr 
Frederick Barbarosaa ; Urban IV, and 
Clement IV, Charles of Anjow ; Boniface 
Vlll, Charles of Valois ; John XX11, the 
Austrians of Frederick the Fair; Innocent
VI, the E m peror C liar les IV,of Germany ;U r 
ban V I, Kingly mis ufH ungary ; John X X111 
tho Euipavor Sigisuvind ; Sixtus IV, the 
Turks, fur the purpose of destroying 
Venice ; Innocent Vlll, King Charles
VII, of France ; Alexander VI, the 
French of King Louis and the Spaniards 
of Ferdinand tho Catholic ; Julius 11, the 
French, Maximilian, of Austria, the Span
iards and the English ; Leo X, the Empe
ror Charles V, King Henry Vlll, of Eng
land, and Ferdir.anJ, of Austria; Clement 
Vi I, the Emperor Charles V ; Paul IV, 
King Henry II, and Soliman ; Gregory 
XVI, twice the Austrians of the Emperor 
Francis ; Pius IX,the Austrians twice, the 
French, the Neapolitans of Ferdinand II, 
Lamoriciere’e soldiers, and the Zouaves, 
who are mostly composed of foreigners 
from all parts of the world.

To recapitulate: ninety Popes died a vio
lent or unnatural death, or were expelled, 
deposed or exiled,and twenty-eight of them 
would have lost their throne but for the 
intervention of foreign troops. Which one 
of the above has been a friend of the 
peo]

. Rut I cannot avoid saying that
their just and useful influence ,js weakened 
-er destroyed when ihev engage in altar 
denunciations, spiritual intimidation, or 
personal violence. It lowers them in the 
respect of the people, and then the people 
cease to regard them as their friends and 
director». A priest’s true influence is litre 
that of a landlord’s true influence, spring
ing from the same source -respect,regard, 
sympathies tor their troubles and their 
losses, sound advice, sad generous assist
ance and kind remonstrance. And where

The Uurcullo.

that our real object was annexation to the 
U. States. This we throw back in their
face with the scum and contempt it de
serves, and wo can well do so, ai after- 
investigation will prove.

The New Nation says tho dolegatos from 
Ottawa are expected to arrive at F.»rt 
Garry about Juiie, the 7th, and on their 
arrival something of an official character 
will be laid before the people of Red River 
as to what concessions Canada has granted 
them. That it will remain for the Bed 
River people to accept or rejeeftho terms, 
and it is hoped and believed the concessions 
are such as to bring about a happy settle
ment of all difficulties. From parties daily

that it ta generally believed no armed re
sistance will bo offered, if the amnesty ii 
intended to Riel and his supporters ; but

The following plan of destroying that 
pest of fruit growers, the curculio.has been 
discovered by some fruit growers, in 
Michigan, and is said to be quite effectu
al : Put the orchard in the best order ; 
level down the soil about the roots of 
every tree, and smooth a circle of two ar.d,

half feet from the tree aa a centre. Have 
the ground very clean around the base of 
the tree. Leave no place where tho cur- 
culio can hide, except the shelter you pro
vide for them. Then put close to the 
tree, and close to the ground—about four 
pieces to the tree—either a chip, a piece ot 
of bark, or board, or tag, or coni cob, or 
old leather, or anything else,for a covert. 
The curoulio will conceal themselves under 
this shelter and may be destroyed by thous
ands., They will generally adhere to the 
chin,' but may often be found on the ground 
under the chip.

Mr. Wm. B. Ransom has made tho cur- 
culio and its habits a study for many years. 
Last year, when hunting for the little 
turks, he discovered that they all had 
dropped within twotor three feet of the 
peach tree, and sheltered themselves on 
the trunk, in the holes near the base, and 
tho underside of the principal limbs.

Home idea of the quantity of curculio 
which will gather on a single tree may be 
understood from the following facts Mr. 
Ransom saya that on the 14th he took 
twenty-live, on tho 15th, sixty*five and on 
the 10th sixty. Of this number forty-one 
were taken in a cluster under a chip, two 
by three inches. He gave the following 
facte in regard to the habits.pf the curcu
lio In the fall they seek a- warm and 
safe shelter to hibernate. This is either

arriving from Red River country we learn the ground, or leaves, stumps, logs, old
fences, woons and other places of conceal-

fluence" without denunciations, and the 
landlord can use his- influence without 
threat or violence. A priest is entitled aa 
any other subject to his political opinions, 
and to exercise his legitimate influence 
legitimately. It is a mistake to suppose 
that or a man taking holy orders he ceasea 
to be citizen, or is not clothed with all m 
citizen's rights and privileges. But I as
sert that a priest has no privilege to violate 
or abuse the law, or to interfere with the 
tighter privilege» of other subjects. It 
.is abo a mistake to supnoss that every act 
of a priest is a spiritual act. An assault 
by a priest is simply an assault, and not 
priestly intimidation ; and the assault of » 
priest can amd ought to be resented, prose
cuted, and punished, like that Many other 
individual.

Josh Billings’ Apophthegms.

It takes a smart man to conceal from 
others what he don’t kno,

A lasy man always works harder than a 
bizzy one—the hardest work I kuo ov ia 
to grunt—it iz harder to set still and file 
flies than it iz to git up aud escape from 
them.

The man who kan conceal hisrcalkarak- 
ter whon he iz drunk or in a pashun, has 
got a giant karakter.

I have fqpnd out that happiness ccnsista 
in working bkev twelve hours, sleeping 
eight hours, and playing checkurs four 
hours out of the twenty-four.

Mankind loves mister)b—a hole in the 
ground enpitea more wonder than a star in 
the heavens.

“Experience is a good school-master,” 
but reason is a bettor one.

A pedant iz a lernt phool—pedantry is 
a little knowledge on parade—pedantry 
iz hypocrisy, without enny- malice in it.

Sum folks, al they gro older, gro wiser f 
but most folks simply gro stubbomer.

Peple travel to learn ; most of them 
(before they start) should learn to travel.

Idnn’t believe in fighting ; I am solemn
ly airainat it ; but if a mail gets tew fight 
ing, I am also solemnly aginst his getting 
licked. After a tight is once opened, all 
the virtue there iz iu it is to lick the other 
party.

Slander iz like the tin kittle tied to a 
dorg's tale—a very good kind of kittle, so 
long as it ain't our dorg’s tale.

A Widow on her Mettle, and After 
the Metal 1

An amusing incident occurred yesterday 
ifteroo.m—-being nothing .less than afoot 
race—a dasb of a mil? and a half—between 
* prominent contractor residing in tho 
eastern end of the city, and a newly-made 
widow, for the sum of $222—the starting 
point being near the general hospital, ana 
the winning post tho Bank of Montreal, 
foot of Yonge street. It seems that tho 
race originated in this way The cont
ractor having plenty of money, and being 
over ready to help a friend—purchased 
some horses and waggons from the woman 
ibove referred to for a young man, a 
neighbor of his, aud in payaient handed 
her a cheque on thb Bank of Montreal for 
the amount of $222. He then desired her 
to give a receipt for the same in order that 
he might get possession of the property— 
she not having yet administered since her 
husband's <1 until ; but acting under the ad- 
vici <d a friend she refuse-', Shu would 
not give a receipt ami sho would not re
turn the cheque. The contractor felt him
self to be in a tight place, and especially 
so as the woman was about to start for tho 
States. And to make the circumstance» 
still more aggravating he overheard tho 
woman's brother tell her to start off to tho 
bank as fast as possible and draw tho 
money. She instantly darted out of tho 
door and took to her heels in the direction 
of the bank, and the contractor also made 
vigorous strides in the same direction, but 
by different streets for a part of the wav 
than those taken by his wily opponent. 
The distance was about a mile and a-half, 
and very good time was made by both par
ties. When the corner of Jarvis and 
Queun streets was reached, it was found 
that tho woman was actually ahead by ab
out fifty yards —one mile of the race hav
ing been passed over. A spurt was then 
put on by both parties, and they ran al
most neck and nock till Adelaide street 
wm reached, when the brave contractor, 
who was pretty well exhausted, turned 
westward, pnd flew on rapidly to the cab 
stand, followed by a ne wspaper reporter, 
who- saw about ha If-an hour’s very active 
service four ycar's^o on the Niagara 
frontier ! Upon reaching a cab the con
tractor sprung upon the box, and begged 
the owner to drive as fast as possible to 
the bank.; Coffee flogged his horses and 
barely reached the bank a length ahead of 
the woman who had hoped to get the 
money ; bnt she was too lute, and when 
she presented tho cheque she waa told that 
although there were plenty of funds, its 
payment had been stopped !

Brigham Young and hlu Wives
There is a story that, one day, a woman 

went to Brigham Young for counsel touch
ing some alleged oppression by an officer 
of the church. Brigham, like a true 
politician, assumed to know her; but* 
when it became necessary to record her 
case, hesitated, and said :

‘Let me see, sister, 1 forget your name/ 
‘My name !’ was tho indignant reply, 

‘Why I am your wife !'
‘When did 1 marry you ?’
The woman"infornied the' ‘President/ 

who referred to an account book in his 
desk, and then said :

Well, I believe yon are right. I knew 
your face was familiar !’

Cost of j the Fenian Raid.

It has been calculated, says the Quebec 
Chronicle, that the cost of te i thousand 
volunteers recently iu the fie d was 150,000 
for the four days, to which an equal amount 
may be added for incidental expenses. To 
this 8100,000 we must put the outlay for 
moving tne regulars to and from the front.
■nrl nil,.. __ ____ii.. j:_____ li..ment. The first warm day in spring that j e,n(^ oth®r services equally indispensable, 

starts vegetable life, calls the curculm | The Ottawa Times estimates the cost of the
if the authority be not granted him, he ‘ forth, and it proceeds to its feeding and military preparations in connection with
...ill at m I.Ca I1Z11W Mina . f.iMa and m.L. — IimaJih.. 1 I’Lrt- —.-11, I 1 1 'scal'd’ ’ of il foW VVCOlvS n mi Oi A Cl ADAwill at a late h6ur raise a force.and make a 
fight.

From an occasional correspondent at the 
Red River Settlement, we have just learn
ed that Riel is about convening his Legis
lature, to consider the report to be 
brought by Father Richot in regard to his 
mission. The English members who have 
been forced to attend hitherto, in order to 
avoid Scott’s fate, are now becoming bolder 
since they have heard of tho sympathies 
expressed in Canada, and will refuse-alto
gether to attend if anything like an amnesty 
is part of the Northwest policy. Riel de
clares that he has been promised this, and 
that undoubtedly Richot has it with him.

breeding ground. They walk yery fast, 
and they fly and feed generally at night, 
eating the young and tender leaves. They 
crawl on cold days and nights, and hide 
under the shelter of tho trunk of the tree, 
waiting to feed when the nights become 
sufficiently warm.

(j.Mt bucoess— t is needless to ujr tliat the snreen 
which l)r Hrigge has achieved tn his profession as ■ 
surgeon chiropodist baa been unparalleled in this city, 
mamyifourmoat estimable and worthy cltlienw, lailles 
as well aa gentlemen, have bten relieved from corns, 
bunions, dab and inverted nails, without the slighted 
pain or uneasiness, and doubtless many more would, 
had they sn adequate appreciation and knowledge of 

ibUily • Few individuals are aware that the disease

scare or a lew weeks ago at 8140,000, 
expenditure entailed by the late raid at 
8250.000, making a total of 8390,000. 
Now, if England is liable in full damages 
for the Alabama’s ravages, through negli-

Knee or inefficiency in the discharge et 
r international duty,why not the United 
States, as regards our laves, bv hostile 

of American subjects in time ot
Ci V

hi* ability • Few individuals arc aware that tlw disease 
of the font, if not fittal to one’s life, are certainly aa an-

w at. . .li h .i -------- :—-, Baying as can be, and the remedy I» simple and sure ■Fear that this IS really the case IS produc-1 the corn, bunion or inverted nail must be skillfully 
ing a desire for annexation or anything 224 c*£lfu,,jr auU Uie Pal" entirely oeaics.
else which will free thorn from ♦h#™ TAC on/y we* to obtain this refief U to apply to Dr.
else wnicn Will ireo mom irom their pro- UrUga In person, and tn a few minute* the trouble is

-a - over. Dr Briggs can be consulted at No 6 King Htroet

skilful manner. Dr J. Brigs’ Mo tern Cur 
and countrystive ia sold by druggists generally. ®

operations o 
peace between both countries t We have 
paid for our short-comings in the matter 
of the St. Albans raid, besides maintain
ing for a long time a force along the front
ier to protect the American from the hos
tility of Southern enemies.

—The cable between Soplni end lit! 
lend has eot yet been repaired.'

Sir John A Mactlo- it l i. «oraeeh.t I it. 
1er.

The Greek brigand, klre escaped int# 
i Turkish Territory.
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In (tows of one or two ntmfiteSsStra
■ubjccttoutis will not only

, WÏÏI «JI

DYSPEPSIA.

RADWAYe
wm secure an i 
rient and loolo!

They are tho i

,irrt

PURGATIVE
■MtoU resté*

BMwreuiltelM^.dVBÜâtfs^üSHBK,lew jfctta mwff
Oi If»» bu

ïüvu&ketXulTm

BST^SS^a?. ft tha internal aianara aesoaSMaf Am

Gastric, Bilary, PanciWSIS
. For fiappremle» a large dost"üï»œB
mote digestion and relieve the etoiA - Ja.. aManUtea .

Complaints.
HBD1CAI DISCOVERIES.

Hundreds of wedIcIbm «ri pel ep wader lifer* 
wm*. *D ®*d* alike, inlmiutloa «I «mm lucre. 
Ait originator- There ere. however, hot voty few i 
these medicine* that ere entitled to 
W exduiire s-ro-m'ics. All the* 
made geoerally alike, with eome InWiilr*

,wf vijr^SUhKMab zas&mKBf,

imK

«s^a. •*■ s at, ’nriTvt~_viir*î fly
- Ooderloh oa-t.

. (To the Editor tf ikt Ghbt.)
SiR—My attention mm to-day draw» 

"to a paragraph In yoer paper, beaded u 
«bore, and, in juatiee to the aalt manat'; «- 
tarera, I nab fern limited apnee for reply, 
ïrery barrel of «alt, when it bans the 
eorlti, weigha 300 Iba— 280 lb. of toll, 
and 20 Iba for the barrel I am oeeaaion- 
ally at the work», and know that Iba alato 
taent made by year informant ie not cor
rect, to far aa the* weight of tbo barrel,, 
when shipped, is e-inoemed ; bat if, ei no 
doubt yonr informant don, be allow» bis 
salt to bo expand to the «toother, without 
any eowiiag orer it, U w»U mute. 1 
bare trsted this to-day, by weighing some 
American nit barrel, which haw been 
exposed to the weather oiooe last fall, and 
*ud them short 30 iba per barrel. 1 often 
baie occasion ie toy.botiness to weigh the 
salt, and lomatimet I bate fonnd thorn 
overrun considerably, and bet Tory seldom 
find them abort.

Xonra.to.,
C.l.HURRKL,

Godcrieh Salt Agent.
Torooto, Jane 9, 1870.

■ditf.li.

Hrai.th i*8trenoth.—To preventer oonquerdneue 
I* one of the grandret attainment* ever aimed at by limn 
and Bryan's Pulmonic Wafer* wlU aa aura cun cough* 
jolda, tickling In the throat and pulmonary complaint* 
«war and pestilence wllldestrey. Severe cold* If nut 
attended to aooner or later lead to Incurable coniilmp- 
llon, and the strength of ike strongest schio fatUlfneg 
lected The readiest and best means known for the 
cure of these complaints le'Brÿan's Pulmonic Wafers,’ 
which have been thoroughly tried lor the last twenty 
fear*, and have aeverbceu known to fall. Singer* and 
public speakers will also derive irreat benefit from the 
tue of them. Hold hy all inedieiuu dealers, at Wets per

The Microscope—One of the most Interesting ei 
pertinents. End one which U easily performed, U to 
watch the change In the blood of a delicate or very

Île person while using Fellows' Compound Syrup of 
ypupbospblte*.
The colourless or dead corpuscles are steadily re

moved from the system, and are rerlared by the red or 
vitalised particle, so necessary to vigorous existence.

Pnce $1.60 a bottle * 6 for $7 60., Sold by apoth- 
«•srles,|Snd by F Cundill A Co. . wholesale agents,

The Lumber Trade. -We cannot deny that we see 
suffering severely In our Inmber region* for the want 
of a market ter our coarseleiuber. The Americans,un 
account of their troubles have not made auypnroliasu* 
In the Province the pant year, and being enable to 
compete with the North of K- rope we can’t ship It to 
England, but eerloua a* this miter Is. it I* gratifying 
to know that the tCauw'lian Pa u Destroyer' Is a great 
fa/onto among our Lumt.. rmen, Ibr curing coil ha, 
sudden colds, crsnipw in the stomach, burns, bruises, 
frost-lute*, elUlUaiua, tf<-., and they do not depend up
on • foreign market for it, it Is sold hy all Mwltcine 
Dealer* at McU pvt bottle.

Chromic Sores.
In all cases where Sores. Eruptions, or W<

Ac., are caused by mure temporary derangement 
secretion*, or from change el season from coid to beat, 
or the malarias of apnag or summer, a few doses of 
Haraaparilltan will remove.

lu cases where there 1* Chronic. SorofU'oue 8kIn 
Mises, Salt Rheum, Ague, Erysipelas, Eczema, Ul- 
i Tumors. Fever Sores, Syphilitic Disease*, and 
ured Venereal—In fact, all those terrible disease* 

that wince the patient undergmag.coBstant waste- 
thè Saraaparllllan Reaolvtni •- julrea more time to el- 
f«ct> cure, but| in the moatt Uese chronic disease* 
la sure to cure.

Sometimes, Ifthe bowels ar. oaths, and the food is 
not converted into nourish! m,- onstituewts, and the 
Liver I* sluggish, the eyes yello», and, skin discolored, 
then a few doses of Kad way's Pills (coated) in coimec- 
tlos with tbe Saraapanlltan, will prove of great av

W.eakentng Discharge*, Emlsalons,—Thouunds of 
nnfortuuate* have been restored to vigorous health 
who have been reduced to mere skeletons, through the 
reparative powers of this medicine. I 
Whites, Discharges from the Uterus, OI 
all Urinary Difficulties, all Diseases of the Kidney*; 
Bladder Womb, and Urinary Organs, Involuntary ais- 
charges of the Spermatic (Hand*, and w astes of all 
kinds are arrested by this wonderful repetitive re
medy, and the weak nervous, melancholic of both 
sexes restored to sound as4 rigorous health. 

Saraaparllllan Resolvent $1 per bottle. 6 bottles fir 
Ready Relief 2» eta per kettle. Pills 25 eta per

Dr Itadway'M Remedies are soM by all Drngg ste aad 
O'untry Merchants and at Dr RadwavS Medical 
Wirehm.ee*, 67 Malden Lane K Y and «3» St Paul St

t Head False and True.

““IS™" UNDSF0R SALESOHMERISCO
-I

THIS INVALUABLE MEDICIKE MUffFAILINO 
* in Ike ewe of ail those pa inf.I and dangerous 

disease* to which the female consiiiutipn is salriect 
It modern*# ell excess and removes sD obstrueiivrs. 
end a speedy eve nr be relied on.

II u peculiarly suited. It will. Ins short lime, bi 
on the moinhty period with regelar/iy.

Thm PüUtkoHld not'bt taken b9 Female» during 
riRSTTHMEM MVNTHS •/ fnguameg, «. 
»««»• Jfi—rrU,,. HJU, itmilu,
art mft.
III all Cases of Nervous end Spinal Affections, Pain In 
the Back and Uinbs, Fail rue on wlightexertion, Palnna". 
lion ol (be heart. Hysterics, and While*, these Pi ll 
will effect a cure wb in all other menas have foiled • 
and although a poweiiul i ;racdv, do not contain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the coustiiu.

JSÎ^ïïïJFSSîSr* ”clp“u‘''
JOB MOSBS, HEW YORK, «OLE PROMtlETOR.

91.00 Slid lit cents forpostege, enclosed to Northrop 
A Lyman, Newcastle, Out., general agents for the 
Dominion, will Insure a bottie.couUlnlngover 601 ills, 
uy return mall.

NORTHRUP A1 THAN,
* Wwwc««ilw,G. t¥.,ienm

egeptforrsnadP
Dh6old ie Qodenrh bf Parker .V Oavle ana 

r.Jordan| Haidioe.r oct.Cjo., Bnyf ;ld ; James 
Benlhum,Hogei ville { J. Pickard,9 «eterj J.H. 
Combe, ObntoR, 8* coed, Lucknow; B, Hick* 
aoa.Ofiafurth. and all Medicine Uealare. «V

CANADIAN Pila VESTROTEK
A Family Medioi»e, well and fayorafclyknuwn 

for the past ten yeara, never fading in a amglc 
instance to give permanent relie when timely 
used, and wo have never known a cingle ease 
ol disaatielaotion where the directions have been 
•»op«rly toflowed.bui on the -contrary all are 
delighted with its operations, aad apeak in tbe 
highest thrms of its Virtue and Magical effects, 

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
has won lor itself a reputation, as a blood pun 
Net,alterative stomach ton c, unsurpassed in the 
histoiy of medica I preparations, ft eeklum tills 
to cure Dyspepsie, Liver Complaint*, Indigo*- 
lion, Hennburn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com
plaints, Acid Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, sne 
testoros to x ilal -idivity the system debi.listed 
by suflenog ai.d disease*

Its magical aad wonderful snoruea in eunny 
sudden colds. Sore throat. Coughs, Dipthrrm 
pains is the aide,lion* and back, neuralgia,tooth 
arbe, rheumatic ami other pains in auy part ot 
the body snri .rom whatever catiwe, bas given it 

place in every household and is fas1 supemed* 
ir all irtfcer préparai tons of tbe kind.
It is also an tffiet >ual and prompt remedy lor 

Nealds, Hums, Moitiees, Sprains. Chilblain*.
I rosi Bites, Cramp* in the Stomach, Diarhœa, 
Coolers morbus, Killioue Cholic.Cholera Inlau- 
ium. Dysentery, *c.

Price only 36 oeni* per bottle.
» NORTHROP A LYMAN,

Newcastle.C. W. 
General Agent for Canada.

• t^Sold in CodenchTbv Parker Sc Catde and 
P. Jordan; Gardiner Sc Co. Bayfield; James 
Henlhem, Rodgemlle;J Pickard, Exeter; J.H. 
Turn be, Clinton; herord, Lucknow; E Hu kaon 
9‘ >ortn end all Madioina Dealers, w3s

B. McTORMIuK, TAILOR, &c.
(McLEANS OLD STAND; ÇASTSt.) 

PREVIOUSLY CUTTER, TO J. C. DETLOK, A Co 

TESTIMONIAL : 
pODERICHllTii, SEPT. 1809. Mr. McCORMICK 
VJ ba* been in our emplovrnmit aw Cutter for over t 
year- He t* csjwble of cutting for any first class 
Mtab'lthaent, We bespeak fur him the confidence u# 
any wbs may employ him.

1VHN C. DETIAUt A Co 
wit tf

DARLEY-a

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSES & CATTLE.

A NEVER FAILING REMEDY.

rlis VALt'AIU.R PRKPAItATIOX ropeiNH 
all the meihi iiial virtues of thoee articlr* which 
ongrsperience has proved le postes the moat este aim 

efficient propv.iiea ter tue rxire of Flesh VmimU, 
Hprams, Bruise*, Gall* of all kinds. Cracked ilerti, 
Ring Bone, .Spavin. Callous,Fwtulo, Mweeney, Intern
al Poison*. Heiaiches or Urearo, Strain», Ijuneneu, 
Mange. WUiilow*. Com*. Baud Crack*, Foundered 
Pee*i Horn Dieiemprs, Swelling*, and muuy oibei 
,li*eara« which hors. * wad vrille are eulgect *n.

Thi* ce'chiated Lmmeut ha* been used fur many 
yeti», end in curative properties thoroughly leeird, 
am lit* coneeded to be the chenpeei and mo«i ré
silié remedy lor nil external complainte ever oiferod 
faiihe public—it never falls wkeu uroely used and 
fattMhlly applied.

Te.yhad of all Draggiste and Country Iterchaai* 
tbnffigkeul the Dominhm. Price A5c. per bottle. 

NORTUUUP A LYM AN,
Ne *• • ie Ont..Proprieiora

«end one Inter nam., te, Dr J Radway A Ce.. Al» « R. I*?11". jTLl
Paul St., Montreal-iuformatlun worth thousand» wM I & C°* ' J,mW
be *eut you.

OOMMBROIAL.

Bentham,
J. ‘
%alwi.

____  Rodgerville; J. Pickaid Exeter
H, Com tie, Clinton ; Stecord, I.uc 
; Ë. Mickeou, Seefcrtt, sod sll Medirg

AT BAYFIELD.

IT. 'S 71 ,r 71 BAYFIELD CONCESSION, 
i|. if Ictieh, comprising M seres of the 

|n« "y oi lan-l. ithin about 2 miles

Kot the T- », • Day field. Tliere lsi----------------
ie* which i umI readily be prepared lor crop. The 

nalsder or i Ik-laud Is closely covert 
of beech aad maple timber of uplondld growth, an ex
cellent read passes on two aide» of tbe property, whir’
ll situated in aa old and well settled neighbourhood,
ALSO.- Lot 14, Range A Township 

containing#acreaeT well reserved timber land, 
would produce a largo quantity of firewood to “
The lot runs to the River Bayfield with a — 
waterfall which eeuld he made available for mining < 
manufacturing purposes.

For terms apply to. JAMES D. ALLEN.
MW,W. CONNOR, X.,. Bayfield. 0"le1, 

0o.l»li HII. June HOT. « v wll tf

HORSE SHOT.
REWARD OF 10 DOLLARS

WHEREAS on or about Friday morning last the 
if lllh Instant, some disjMise.! pemon or |Hjr- • 

son* having dievhaegeil i!„- -ntctita of a shot guu ie.- 
to the brnly of a valuable 't belonging to me, whi‘
said colt wat standing about the contre of the con 
mon* in roar of the Hi-^v nrrperty, township of Co 
bornr, and of which the said cult Immediately died, 
will pay the above reward to any one who will onabl 
me to find out and convict the oflendcr,

PRINCE MORRIS.
Oodenrh June 21-it, 167$, ' s*87-2v

«I

SON
3B. IT I

pad™ ATTEKTM !

GARDINER A Co.,

AND

D. FEKGUSON
IS

WITH A
NEW, H.AI5CE 'AN©

SEASONABLE stock of
GROCERIES

N LIQUORS

AND DRV GOODS. , 

Purchased in the
BEST MARKET8.

AT THE LOWEST PRICES, AND

TO
BE SOLD CHEAP FOR

CASH.
Hti hie made extensive additions to

THE DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT

or NEW
AND FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS 
NEW A FAST-COLORED PRINTS 
NEW 6 DURABLE COTTONS
andd is deteimined to give every customer 

felj value for all money lell with him. 
Bring a1 on g your cash or produce and 

hdore buying nl*ewherev“ just call ut th* 
New No. 1 Stand.

HAMILTON STREET
GODERICH.

Godcriph April 16th, 1870. w!3-tf

w. KAY
bave received;-

Dress Goods in great variety, Cheap;
PRINTS, Very Chilee, from 10 cenls up;
MUSLINS, Brilliants ana Marseilles ;*
Wide Tissue Cloakings and Velveteens ; 
BROWN'HOLLANDS, very good^or 20 cents;

boots and shoes, dbo-. jdo-
Dundas Cotton Yam, white andfcolored.

Goderich, April 28th, 1870. *43

Ayer’s Cathartic Fills,
Cor a* ta» pni*oaaa ot e X—xattro

ABB HBLLINO

WRITE LEAD at 81.95 per 
KAW OIL •• .85 "
BOILED OIL “ .90 “
FUBNIfUKE VARNISH $1.75

K-r.
Gal.

MTJSIO.

MISS SKIMMINGS

TEACHKR of Mnalc, (Planufurte and Cabinet Or
gan.) Tt»rm* SR.Oo per qr. In advance. 

Guder.chaoih April, 1870. *w70-3n

FARMERS ATTENTION

U. GARDINER & CO/’
I» the best place at which to bay Agri
cultural Tools of every description, suit
able for tbe season.

Extensive New Premise?
AND

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

C. Barry & Bro.,
Cabinet Makers, Ucdnlakers & Wood A CHOUS SELECTION ol NEW and. BEAUTIFUL GOODS Is JUST To HAND

NÊW DRY GOODS!

BUILDERS ATTENTION.
II. Girdhcr A Co., will supply you 
with Hardware cheaper than uny one 
elaeia the trade. Cot Nail» 83.35 per keg

OODERICH MONEY MARKET
fitmtU by W F. P. Smart, Drok

OoDERivn. June 21, 1870.

Buying at................................................« discount
4Mliug at................................................3

Order* by mail or telegraph executed with promp'- 
•n**». amt ea tha mo*t favorable terms. The lilghent 
giromlum ;«id for kill*, aad the highest pnce paid fur 
greenbacks.

W F. P. SMART.

THE MARKBa-8

Goderich, June 21, 1870.
Fall Wheat............. ... 11:05 <A 1:15
Spring Wheat..........
Flour ....................

. a 1 06 (Si 1.08

... 3 60 s 400
Oats....................... ... 0:35 ti 0.35
Pea........................ ... 0:50 (4 0:50
Burley.................... ... 0:40 ti 0:00
Potatoes................. ... 0 33 M 0 40
Butter.................... ... 0:17 ti

'A
0:17

x**»....................... 0:15 0:00
Hay, p ton...............
Hides (green)..........

... 8:00 ti 10:0
... 5:00 ti 5:00

Wood...................... ... 2:60 ti 0:00
Beef, per cwt........... ... 6:00 ti 7:00
Pork....................... ... 7:00 ti 7:70
Chickens per pair .. ... 0:30 0:30
Wool..................... ... 0:28 0:25

... 3:00 

... 2:00 ti
4:00
2:25

*PPl« .............. . ... 0:75 ti 0:75

31 nr aflurritfirmrow
Tim ^

NEW GROCERY STORE.

WHITELY & ELLIOTT
DEALERS IN

GROCER! Fa*,
PROVISIONS,

WINES & LIQUOR*.

Corner Kingston Street & Market^Square
QODRRICH.

Ooilrrii-b June 20th 1870, •

COOPBBS ATTENTION I
A new assortment of Cooper's Tools, at 
the lowest prices, is to be seen at the 
store of x

H. GARDINER A Co.
Market Square.

Goderich, 14».h June, 18T0. w43-tf

THE PENOFTRE PERIOD.
The Beet Pen Ever Invented.

TRICE 25 CKNT8 PER BOX. 
be had at

Tamers,
HAMILTON ST

Have removed acme»-tue street to the store next door 
to Wm. Aebeson’* Harries* Shop, where will be found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of Kitchen, Bedroom. Diningroom, and Parlor Fur- 

nitare^aacli as

TABLES.
CHAIRS (ha'r, raue »nd wotel seated.) 

CUPBOvKDd.
BEDSTEADS,

WASH STANDS,
MATTRESSES,

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES,
GILT FILtMING.

CfG B. fB. are prepared to rail everything in 
their lmo

Cheap for Cash.
K. B. A complete aaumtiacnt of Coffins and M 

I wavs on luurd and a ileareetv hire . alias wasouablt

A CALL SOUCITED.
Goderich, ink Wav, 187# wl*-tf

Goderich, Aprill2thl870.
JOHN H4RRI8.

wl2

CARDS & BILL-HEAD
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

AT TUE SIGNAL OFFICE.

Telegraph

Goderich Salt, wholesale, f o.b. poi
1:20. ' ^ bb

marribd.

At the Huron Hotel, on the l«th inst, by 
Rev. R, Wright, John Sourby Esq. to 
to Miss Louisa Campbell, both of Goder
ich Township.

DIED. *

Niws Depot,
Ofl ev of the Montreal Tele ;raph Company,

WF.8T MARKET SQUARE.
Oodtrlrh, 7th June, 1670.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Canada, Province of Ontario. ) In the County Court of 

County uf Huron. | the County" of Huron.
In the matter of William Dunn SI an ion, an Insolvent.

On the eleventh day of July m it, the undersigntwl 
will apply to the Judge of u.e said court loradia- 

eliargc under th»- *aid art.
Uuderirh, June«tb, 1H70.

WILLIAM DUNN SHANNON. 
WÎO-Sth. ISth. 22nd. A 2vth

SABBATH SCHOOL
LIBRARIES

A largo assortment of Sabbath S. Libra
ries now to hand, off which a liberal 
discount is allowed to Sabbath Schools 

AT
MOOUHOUSE’S

BI BLE HELPS
Dictionary of the HOLY BIBLE. Con. 
tabling ‘a world of most valuable know 
ledge, explanatory of the Bible.* 81.25. 
^Companion to the Biblo, by Rev. H. P. 
Barrows, D. D. 81.25. Locke’s com
mon place-book to the Bible 81.00 

I The Family Testament and Psalms, in 
, the Roles, $1.25.

THE PERFECT

SUBSTITUTE
FOR

SILVER

Ii a mating of pure 
silver over the mow 
NicxLE. plated by the ;iatv«t proms* ofMeasr* Viking- 

ten A Co., and t* beyond all comparison the very Uat. 
article next to sterling stiver that caubo employed at 
*unh either unHTully or ornaewatally, a* by uo possible 
test can It be distinguished from real silver.

- SIGNAL" OFFICE Goderich 
A complete rat gnarmntred of fireViuality lor finish 

and durability, a* follows

• Piddle..! 
old nilver

tit*.
It Table Forks ».oO . 
12 Table Spoomia 9 00 .. 
t Desert Fork* 0.00.. 

12 Dessert .“poon* 6.00 .. 
12 Tea Hpoou* 4 00.. 
1 Kgg g it k«wla 2 4» .. 
I Same Ladle* t*».. 
2.Gravy Spuun 2 »0

Salt ‘gilt bowl* SO 
t Mustard * “ 40 

* a'oupUille 2.:>0 ..
6SugarS|Kxwi SO ..

44.6#

Bead King’s Thread 
patukn pattern pattern

I* «ta. I eta. let*.
...950 ............101)0.. 12 00
...».#■» ........... 10,00.12 00
... rt.LO.............7 60 ... * Ml
...600 ............. 750 ... 850
... 4 Ml............ 6»0 .. ..6 50

SPRING S sumit TRADE.
Tlie Sxhicrlber has n<>« received a **w aad com

plete «took of, Cloth*, Melton*, Light Tweed», Checks,
&C., &C,

From the Best Markets
AND IN

The Most Fashionable
PATTERNS.

HE IS PREPARED, AS HERETOFORE TO MAKE 
■p too same on the shortest notice, and the low- 

eatprlCM^aud in tlie latest sta le.

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor.

(Next door to the ’Bank ot Montreal
WEST STREET, GODERICH, 

tj* A good workman wautod Immediately.
Goderich April 7th 1670. » w89-tf

DESIRABLE PRIVATE BOARD.

may lw had on reasonable tenir». For uarliculara 
ap|dy at the ’ ‘ Signal" nfflre.

Golerich, May 13, 1870, w28-6m

CAUTIO 4. THIS IS TO FORBID ANY PERSON OR 
lersoin purch»«lng or negoimting a Note of hand, 
urawn m U or of Ja*. Brown of Wawao..*h by Ma wlin
TJïtrïivjiïï'jjr' **M A>

JASBdORO^

Airy of tbe above article* to be *ud ainglv at same

N. B.-THE BEST QU ALITY ONLY of above kept 
il stork. Inferior growl* entirely excluded. Prolita 
based on the ready money principle- not credit.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
TERMS CASH.

t. ,j. «loonuoisr.
Co.leHcb.0tt.Sill HM. .«If

-L--------------------------------------------------------------

. ... a. ..... Picket Tenement with notee, roral octavo
At Allamlale Mills m the County of Pe-1 v,]*,,»Afe’,0_rile "mbng Sunday reh«K>i'a.ntv___

terboro', on Monday the 13th June, Mr. 
David Gunn, late manager of the Mills 
of Standly & Co. in (Juderich.

On the 14th inst., in the Township of Us- 
borne, Mary Mtinro, alias Mm Camp
bell in the 70th year of her ago. On 
the 16th her mortal remains were in
terred in Warrensvillo Cemetry, London 
road, the funeral cortege being one of 
the largest ever aeon. in the southern 
part of the County of Huron.
Deceased who was the mother of Dr. 

Campbell of Seaforth and of Mr W Camp
bell of Michigan Univ., was a woman of 
|»e natural powérs And originality of 
inind. She waefriendly, philanthropic and 
kind, even Ito a fault. She had ai^ex- 
panjive intellect, good reasoning powers, 
warm poetic ideas and strong common 
sense. Above and beyond all she was a 
sincere and devoted Christian and was not 
Afraid to die. She is not lost, but ‘gone

Peace to her ashes.

*riavn. T5 cent».

Xito awrtisrantts
Totrnshi

---------- —- — i---------Jy to Sri
Hymn» of Happy Yoke» without the Muaic, SOceutt- 
12,00 perdoxen,

Songs of Zion, 436 Hymns and 177 
Tunes, the very best that could be culled 
from all sources, for use in the family, 
prayer meetings and even in Chnpchcs, 
50 cents. A liberal discount by tbo 
quantity.

AT

MOOUHOUSE’S
Goderich June I Oh, 1870,

lot 23, con. 1st, Bayfield Road, Goderich
Township.

Auction Sale of a good
MEADOW

50 acre! In parrel* to suit purchasers. G- M. 
TRUEMAN i* Inetnirted by. Mr Colin

THE PLACE TO BÜÏ
YOUR

FIREWORKS
IS AT THI

STAR OFFIOJ'-BOOK STORE,
where the largest and cheapest |atock lato be found.

FISHINOTACKLEOPALT. KINDS, CONSISTING 
of RIDS, LINES. RAND NETS, BASKETS, <tc. 

Roda from 25 euuts to|6.t,tf. and from 9 feet to 20 feet 
in length.

RODS TO HIRE
BY THE DAY.

Rods repaired nf reasonable 
flares.

LADDERS FOR SALE.
T5S HA“ A 8TOCK 0F ladders

Goderich 20th Juiw 1870. H. HOBTOM Senr.
w33-lf.

BUCK COTTAGE FOB SALE.
CtTa0LK cmKUir particulars apply t 

h 30th Juno 1810.
HORTON Senr.

w22.tr

LAND WANTED.
A-PARTIALLY IMPROVED FARM OF TWO OR 

^tinüJ»EE "U.Ü?VDtn or near the County 
tJenU» * * 4Dted to £“”h*ee- Addreaa with par- 
tlculari, WILLIAM C. DAINE,

Land and Loan Agent, 
Guelph, Onturio.

►J* improved Farms in Wellington County for 8ale 
flo^rioh, 25th May, 187

uy Auction on Lot 2 ,C >u l*t. Goderich 
Tuesday the 6th of Julv ISIO, at 9 o’clock 

p. m. About 50 acre* ot Superior Meadow tu par
cel* to «nit intending buyers. »

TERMS OF HALE.—3 months credit allowed by 
furnishing approved good note».

Goderich June 18th. 1870.

m
GODERICH ARTILLERY, ATTENTION.

The company will parade at the Armoury 
Thursday evening at 7$ o’clock.

J. C, DBTLOR,
Lieut Commanding,

June 20th 1870.

ENGINE FOB SALE

Statlonery&Fancy Goods
JBWBLUT IN WHITE, BLACK. JET,

AND GILT SETS, Cheaper than

ELSEWHERE.
19* Dont forget to call at the STAR 

Office Book Store.
CAMERON’S BLOCK KING

STON STREET.

W. SONAUHT.
Goderich May 20th 1870, ewS6-tf

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1664 669

In the County Court of the County of Bur- 
on. In t* * ' *-
Imitent,

.-----------v —------ntv i
I* the matter of James Metxer an

( Canada Province of Ontario, 
| t^oanty of Huron.

- To Wit

NURSERY BUSINESS.
E SUBSCRIBER REGS TO INTIMATE TO 
“ the public of HURON, GKIflY (IRUCB that, since 0th of < Ivtober last, he 

has been carrying on tlie Fruit tree business solely on hi* own accouniand rcspotwibility. Uo is now taking 
orders for
FRUIT 60RNAMENTAL

TREES
of every description for delivery in the spring. He begs to solicit a continuance cl the patronage of hi* 
friend*.

ORDERS SHOULD.BE IN ON OB BEFORE; 
10111 APRIL.

All stock delivered will be of the best quality an 
true to name.

ar ATOKE OF GOOD OXEN FOR 
SALE-

ROBERT GORDON,
(Near the Railway Crossing)

Huron Road
Goderich,

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

Opticians and Oculists,
MONTREAL,

Have, with a vu; v ix> mf.kt thk in.
URKASRB demand h r the cclei-ruled l‘i itecied 

Specitclr», *| p-iinied V jURDVN, clwndst ami 
Uruggiet, Ooderirh, Out u their B-i> 
.tgciil fur thi* place. They have taken care to give nl- 
needful iiiMruciion». and have confidence in the al-ililv 
01 lhclr A genu to ibe reqiiiremeni» id" all ciutomer*. 
An opponumty will be Ihu* uTurded U» procure, at al 
time*. Speciitcle* unequalled by any lor their strength
ening ami preserving qua’ilii »

Ti-o much cannot W laid as to their superiority ovei 
th- ordinary glaaee* worn. There ie no glimmering, 
waven-ig tit the sight, dixxine**, or other unpleasant 
•enwii-n, l-nl, on lae contrary, from the peculiar cimi- 
tii union of the l#n«r*, ihev are a-mihiiig and pleareni, 

‘•'mg a leelmg of relief to t;.e wearer, and producing 
clearard dtotmrt vision, «« n ihr natural health) 

“ffhi. They aie ihe only Spectu-lr* that.

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST THE
nd ate the cheapest be-an a the l'ait, alwave lasting 
env y-a-s without ch mg- lieing necea-ary.
13* Wu employ no 1‘ -- r«.

r. JOROAV,
Sole Agent I'or Uodenchl

Goderich April 2i". 1870. wl.l

Hurrahforx,he24th
FIRE CRACKERS,

Roman candles,
SKY ROCKETS, and

torpedoes,

WHOLESALES. RETAIL
AT BUTLER'S.

A Beautiful Assortment
OF

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
PI'ST RECEIVED,

and to be sold
CHEAP AT BUTLER’S.

Fishing Tackles, “
OF ALL KINDS, CONSISTING OF REELS. 

BASKETS,
UA[TR. '

HOOKS.
au.t

LINKS 
of a

superior kind
AND

SELLING AT COST !
AT BUTLER'S.

Goderich, May 17, 1870. wn

AGENTS WANTED.
To Sell the Revised Edition of

Ckaahers'* Encyclopedia
Are-iwue of 1670 with

MaPS, PLATES, AND
v ExoBAVixoa.

r BE COMPLETED IT TEN VOLUMES OF A34 
pa-roacaoh Illustrated with about four thous
and Engravings and forty Maps, together with a sc a* 

of from Highly loose hundred elegantly engraved 
Plate*. Uliretratlve of the snt-JctH of Natural IHatory, 
now for the flret time appearing in the work,

ALSO LIPPINCOm
Pronouncing Dictionary

0 ---------- ot Biography and Mythology, Containing mémoire
N Monday thfl etzhteenth day of Jnlylnext at I of eminent persons of all agea and com twelve nf the dock noon. The undersigned will counts of the various subjects of the

Goderich, îô January, 18Y0,;

Apply at th 

john McPherson

v V twelve of the clodk noon. The undersigned will 
laptiytotkeJeigeetthe aald Court for a dieebarre 

under the uld*acts,
JAMES MERCER bv 

Hays fl1 El wood, bis Attorneys 
* Solicitor.

Dated at the Town of Goderich ) 
in the County of Huron this 7th f 
day ot June A- Ü. 1870. J

nitric», andar-
_____  _____________ „_____ Norse. Hind-i
and Classic Mythologies, with the prononciation of 
their name* in the different languages in which they 
occur, with a numtmof other new and highly popu
lar works. These works are sold only Ly agente. 
Largest commissi in allowed to Agents.

For particulars enclose stamp and address
REV. J. BROWN,

Loudon, rtnt.
General Agent for Ou*fl

FOR SALE

STORE AND DWELLING IIOU»E WITH LOT IN 
the villagecf Maillamiville on* mile from (I'-lerich 

in Ihe centre i.fihe Ootlmeh Unit H'orkn. If->u«r and 
Store entirely new. und c..mmi*1ion« with g-n-d Kt-ma 
Cellar and Ltd in Exc-llcui c-miliiion. Term* easy. 

Apply to H. SPENCE, Go I rich P. O. 
or W. STAKBUKRY, Uu gecsville, f. O:

Houjes for Sale.
gard-m on Quebec street. O-ntcrich, euil- 

two tenements, also for rent or for sale tlie
Cottage adjoining, containing 7 r->oms, a gardbt.........
aeewsary ont buildngs. Apply to the proprietor 
R W. BOYCE, on the Premi«es.

OrtoG. M. Trueman,(loderkh.j 
Goderich June 11th, 1670.

"Takes étiwabt

WHOLESALE J AGENT
orj

n,'M 1r,i;,ï'l!■*D,L,cï55!"■, N",“rr;'

F0K ALL KINDS OF
ptRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, GREEN- 
D house Planta, Grape Vmee, Ac., *e,

A"v ,,ivk not on hand, ordered on the shortest notice. House—Maitland ville. Uodench 1*. O.
6ni j Goderich U May, 1870.

TS UN-RIVALLED tor Purity aul cheap»,.**. It 
L save* Kggn. Butter Milk, etc., and i* warranted to 
eontalu nothing Injurlov For sale hy the (Irvcoia.

KUblNbOaN à YA1KS,
_ ............ Agents for Goderich.
L. VLUMMKtt A CO.,

w9J ChomUta, Iaiudon, Ont

bowels Into bejdtoy action, ragtoma the nnpe 
ithd Invigorates Bd system. Hence It b often ad- 
yantaeooaa where no aertoea derangement existe.

fhclc cleansing add wmVnttng tftot on the digéra
live ftppfinitiia.
DM.J.C. ATEKê CO., JVnttiieef ChemUts, 

LOWELL, MAAS., ff.fe J,

NORTH R' PiLYMAN. Ivewoaatb. OeL, geeran
tgent* forUaaad-i.

B Y* Sold In G. derli'h bv Parker <f Cattle and 
Iordan. .Uatdlnn à O»., Hayflold. James Hcuthu 
Rodgi-mlli-. J. I h-itarJ. Exvter. J. M. 4 oml-e, tit 
ton S-uord, Luc)how 1. Hickson, ticaforth,
•Ul Medlvlue Ueal.?r.

w-17

SOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of James Yovng the elder

an hnulvent.
CTO'ICEi* h-T- bygivi'n that pursuant to the power* 
Ll veered in w* a- A-ngsra m the alwive wnnrot Iii- 
-iiiveiit u1 iny u^ln ntlv imd nU- rtsi m ibe Ailli-wme 
and* andmi inifi i »* A*-iguco a* aforesaid will lw 
♦old liy-TiiMic Auction hi Ihr. Am-Mi-ii Mart of Mr. 
■»e..rg* M. Trueinau in ihe Town of Goderkh, County

Wednesday tlie 27th dry of Julv, A D.
1870.

AT TRK HOUR OF TWELVE O’CLOCK NOON 
‘•is. AH and wngulii thatoe Uln parrel or trait o 
■aou «ml isriumc* -iluali lying and being in the Town 
<hi i ol Mi Kill-p in sumI County i>( Huron and 
Pro vtucc of Ontario, ,md being c jin;»o*cd of the Wes
terly half of lot No 27, In the third vonceatrion of the 
raid lowi ship of MvKnlon The said property routiuu» 
i.y adiovaflurcucut CM \U R KH. lie the rame 
more or leas, of «hic.li about 46 acres are cleared. 
The and is ad,y lo* in of good quality. Thehuitdliid. 
thereon cundat of a St.mo lionne about l8x JS feet,with 
s frame Kitchen wttadicd aad a Fra-i r Barn :14x66 ft. 
rheie Is also a good ï*a«/ Orchard an said ph mtoç». 
The property I* well ytiuted being a mile and g half 
from the fliiiiriidimg village of Sararmth. For mrttiej 
pa«tlnqlnrn apply to tbe Assignee or i«
J. U UOHikjfî, JOHN HA LOAN,

SaHcib r, Oofli rich1 Assignee.
Dated at Goderich thi* llth day of May, 1ST0, wltitd

Atilt HAM SMITH,
Ifrrc/uml T'lilor <t Clatiiirr Ahirtot Bf mart,

1IA», Jl!*T BECBIVB» an

watch win he fonnd ConpOia.
j S now iiffurinq Great IndLccmenta in

Ready ■ Made Clothing,
HATS and CAPS.

A splendid assortment of
CLOTHS AND FANCY T WEEDS.

As he I*now prep-iivd to make to Order In First-Class 
Style wt short «••tire -a good 8t guaranteed ot no 
sale. A go»d assortment of

Sewiix Machines
On hand of the Latest style, for sale on time or liberal 
discount for cash. Machine Needles and Machine Silk

ABRAHAM SMITH.
Oixl.*h. ll«a#lh, lira w4 -

Pff 33 W
Waggon and Carriage

FACTO R Y. 
iBATES & ELLIOTT

UAVE pleasure In intimat
ing to the public of town 

and country that they have 
opened a Waggon a^d Carriage 
fiimp on Ht. i.>«»vi<Ve ai» ------------------(lewis Klllott’a old stand,) Im

mediately ad brining the Western Hotel. B. A, E. 
attend |*cmousily to all the work entrusted to them, 
tnd are prepared to turn out
Waggons, Buggies,

Cutters, Sleighs,
and everything In their line, of the very I-est material 
and workmanship and althe very lowest remunerative

' JOBBIN CH
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, » large assortaient cf
B L E I G B. S
which will be sold Cheap for Caah or Ccrd- 

Goderich, Feb 241b. D70. rawfiy

INSOLVENT 'ACTS OF 
1815 & 1869.

1864

iWIANOS, ffirt
______MEL0DE0NS,
HOUSE 0HGAN8,

CHURCH ORGANS,
Piano Stools, Ac,, Ac ,

Manufaeturwl bv tlie celebrated Finn of
R. S. WILLIAMS A OO., Ton,into.

|The most extensive makers in the Dominion.

qpilF undersigned begs to Intimate that he has been 
1 epHnted aient for Goderich, and t ie surrounding 

country of the arove justly celebrated linn, and is pro- 
pared to sell all articles made by them, at

SAVl t WT ,«E «’ l-IUCBS.
Sample* may he seen and terms ascertiti ted at the enb- 

Ware-Rooma, Weal Street.
Daniel o jrdon.

Godt rich. 28th April, 1870. w 15

(a the mstter ol Thomaa Barry •
VanKvery and Uvotge Rumhad, lusglven a. (

NOTICK I* hereby given that pureoant to the powers 
vrsi- d tu me t* sMignre of the above i am d In. 

eotvniis all mv right ink and interest in the tin /ull.uv- 
ing hm-'a and Premise» at asaigvee, a» nf' vraaid will 
l« sold Iqr public auction al the Auction M «ni of Mr 
George M. Truciomi In tha Town of Gw’ericb, 'Jouiily 
of Huron on

Wednesday the 27lh day of July, A. D 
1870,

ATtnr.noun or Twei.ve o’ctoc* noon
vii. .All and singular ihal cenaln paieel .»r tract of land 
and premia'» sin,aie lying’sad being in the Township 
ol Goderich in Ibe said ÇnUiily of Huron «ml province! 
of Ontario, - ltd bring composed nf |>n No 16, in be 
Huron road coneetei- « of the wiid Tow nship of Gro rr- 
irh. The said prop r|y contains by a<imca«uren<rii| 
eighty acres, hr ih-- tme more or esa ot which the 
greater i«rt i* dear-1. the usual fa-in buildings are 
rreeled Inrron ■ Tim 'ann '» Ucairably •iiualrd am the 
ravel road wi'hi-i S i me* of Clinton. For furthe 
panic i!àr» apply to ihe asairiree f»-'c-*«h

J. B. GORDON.
Godrneh Mav ISth. UTS.

ALEX. MITCHELL,
WU?J:n H,?nir/v. 0nl' flve yeara ago *or Ihe Lam 
from r„; , w,K,d8 or Mtchig.-B, and has a t been heard from for four years, will hear of so nettling to hia advantage by writing to this office immediately.

SIGNAL OFFICE,Goderich, Oat.. June3,1870, wlO-tt

TO SELL.^ “
T'lr.MW nair ok lot NuMtim j. tour
I tranth c-sce talon of Hnlletfi, oa h • bmimlary 
n" belwron Blythe and Walton,post, file each wa7 ..l.W|.lth . wm OUlîîMïïk 

1U"‘,*S "> Ô- lam»Fort) arr,.* neared, wall tea ied, 77 acres in all Loa 
f;"»'-I; ■ urtoart. 1 kind. »r tin»?

T-Xh, u!«R1Nlls LÀ,60*.">«

FOR 8ALE.
mot sovm balkoFlot so.ii, ix tub t.t

he vllugei Apply thnjto 8. PoHo, h. G ,q. nr to 
HC.OAMBBOH,

Ooderirh
Wnfft

CARD OF THANKS
rno those who responded to my Last CaU for money 
1 and would respectfully Invito the balance nf my 

Debtors to do likewise, by no doing would enab’e me 
J. pay 20 «hillings to the potuid, and sell Goods
WKSk*,»_______

HORSESASTRAY-
f-iAME IÎÏTO THE premises or
^ the subscriber about the last of Mav, 
a span of sorrel horses, the owner la re
quested to prove property, pay charges 
and take thorn a* y. ,

THUS. GREEN WAY,
Dev-.n, T* m.

W2134*

1
ml Buwm nu£

In ItiDWAT’l Pn.T.1 [which are tîa wly peè^
Purpatire PUL) you secure a P»U rapanor liy# « f

Calomel or Mercury.
r. WmVAVS PIÎ.LB yon hit. on.

. . . .
««unni o* icii* uo mi me «
•or more ureaeriptigoB ore given for, 
I toyruk ban mereuriâlüng w a

__ ifit
..—r----------------- —.— t Mitre t
itlo plllor powders to work off the offimii 
Fill. This prostrates you ; aad alflwfc U
A-vy®!

Why û Turyalion Necessary ?
There are two principles which extit la ever# 

thing hunts* body; one U the product of decay • I 
dacompoeition,[those HutPoateov tl+mltjkù a.* 
rejected by the absorbent* and lacteal* u rtf*•] 
tite ether I* that qf natrititioa. It become* aeewnir* 
pr the Uf* of th* body that the dacaywi *ad*urf- 
mentitions alamenli' -
adopted. For the i
body U supplied with t __________
bowels, Ac, bet when, from any cause, the ti
of these organ* are iuipended, tlien It li earn_____
resort to art or science in supplying eeeietaaee, ar t 
•fell madioine* ever given to the huma» rue f -• 
this purpora, there b none In the arcana of MATi.- 

MEDICA of CliKMISTRY tbatavaans Uim 
riant remit, aoehraratrt,, HAPPILY, aa*wUi 

each COMFORT ae ,

i removal of tbe brat the ham. x 
with lunge, kidàve, \ 'œ;:;

Jêeeeatiali.

la I hen i

Heat

^UAMEDH 

•aeh COMF1

MDf AY’S Pm
Sfftl,';;
ol». but th. !

—-r~r— vr stopped in their pas».- .
through the àl-ia, hidnept. /.imps, and all excret , t 
and eeoreting functions, for if these excrementU> «

to the secretion* of the b 
*o,-whereas, not one c..
U*«t beyond thebowsla.

Straining Hurtful,
fhere are many condition* of the system wl.-i 

‘froraiag when at *toal is hurtful, especially per* h

LADIES
»i@w.or.-,*sïïsïïr.ïrr'i:
dUchnrgw, abould, If they find tuiy trouble in t • 
dismissal ot the j<pem, take HADWAY’H 1*11.1 , 
insufficient quantity (2 tn 4) to spcum n fro* i>; J 
thorough dlschnrar., wltliont boinu corn'i ellM t 
ifrdrt. ItADW.XVS 1‘IU.S will undsl the HA US \% 
VAH1LLIAN KI'/ioLVKNT. lu ntrongtlwnlng i f 
secreting frinctlona of tho ituimUed ovguna, U * 
nre too weak to hold tholr Constituent M'civtli , 
a» lu case* of Involuntary Cut missions of tor . 
or the jin id of life, and In Loucliorriion, In l'f« lx r 
te-s in comttunt, and paint ul disc barge* nf water..» 
drops, also In

TILES;
One violent and severe strain when at stool o- 'f 
rupture and destroy the I tailing ; mcvxe of i 
month'* inodlcntlon. Perrons of costive habite nf. 
fering front these difficulties should .never t:- :♦ 
the common drastic purgntiv pills, mivlo of L. i 
common aloes disguiewl muter « «ml of eug ", ' 
that scour und liroduce riaient yet not thorn » 
dlseUurgee; such pills us these arr ot alt tin t 
hurtjul, und will especlitlly in all aiws wlv i 
there Is weakness in tiro sen rejing glaudy, itcsli * 
tho repaired sti ir ain*, und in a.11 rou-oa of fox» i! 
of ao eruptive clmractar, n* any doctor will k J 
you, prove very tlangcioux.

Jii any oomlltlon of weakness 1XADWAY \ 
PILtfS are tlw only purgatiu* jdlls that are fuf - » 
take. This txshowu dear to tho im-kT.-timdlii ;-! 
alt. from the peculiar «nnbi'iatloii of the Itigrv : - 
ent* of their com^»ltIon and tho motirtmil j : « 
pertiee secured, une or twoof U AI »Y, A Y’.4 Id I.. ; 
as ordinary assistants when tin-lx>wel.i aremw1.;' i 
will remove all dead und decomiwdtig elt-mc: , 

“ *•L-

HOW TO TAKE
RADWAY’S PiLLC,

RAHWAY’S PILLS are ao nicely bain hoed 14 
their chemical equivalents, that 1 .uf person » i 
obtain such cflerta that oro essential to toe com-.- 
lion of their system to promintc hoaltlC 

L If a brisk or thqrougli purge (by llio word th - 
•ovgh we mean to convey that thel^ purguti'. 1 
qualities be applied to the UoluîqdLor checked ox. 
vcments of the skin, liver,' kidneys, n* well a* tire 
-etaieed freees In the bowels) la required, four , 
itx will free the q/Kem from the i-rpsoitce of t. k 
matter ready to b* parted oat of tho body. *

X. If a mild and gentle aperient and laxatl 
action la required, two to three will produce ti. 

wait.
1 If merely a djnher appetizer, nrol to pronto 

healthy,digestion, m* put twt^r three heure U.
“ r. W

Their



Thi Conference met oar Monday et nine. 
The young men who had been gu tty of 

pertain impropriation affecting their Minie- 
terial oliaracten ware depueed from the 

iniatry by being dropped in aUenoe.
The Auoriean delegatee to* loan .. 

the Conferenee. Resolution» of thanka

Application» anna read free various 
Pnahyteriee for leave to lioecue atudeota 

of the Canada Pieebyterian

overture and meateaial on the aeme anb- 
jeot

The Committee on Bill» end Overteflh ' 
brought in an overture on Ike aubjeot of 
mamage with a daoeaaed uifa’a eiatar.

Bov. Mr. LainmofOobeurg, aeaaa___
the report of the Mom» Miaeien for 1869 
—79. from the doeument, erhioh wae

Papa, What are Newnpapeeet

intloraen play, my boy,» ploy, . ..
teats of the day, niybor,

■Amenably of the Canada 
Presbyterian Ohuroh.^^m

■TheOoaetnl Aeeembly of the Ceaadal 
Reehytenaa Church mat fer the treuaec-l 
tion of beeuremen Wedeeeday morning ati 
olerab o’clock In foul’s Ohuroh, the RotTI 
iPriacipel Willie, Modenter, pteeiding* 

After devotional eiercûne, a number ofl 
Committee» aver» appointed, and eeveval 
lapnlioationa «rare rand from variai» Prva- 
bvtoriea on bahaif of a nnmberot milliter» 
from other abnrihaa, who were deeirom of 
|»dcii»aion into Urn Cenade Ptmbyleriai 

■Berne anporte were*

-Oh « taste it Harry, do taste," ahe mid, 
A, olio held the wine above her heed,

In e little oryatal eup:
•■Come take it quick or 111 lot it drop, 
And then, voimgman, yon will have to atop 

And gather the fragmenta np.

T looked at the tempter, .tending there 
Will beautiful eye», and golden hair,

And my heart began to aink;
For mil T knew if I towAerf «be atnlf 
Oar efosv would never have been enough, 

Yet, 1 o/nioef dared to driak.

I am no coward, at any time, 
this heaAnd have no team in thta heart of mine 

Of meeting a common foe.
Yet, when 1 looked at her lewely face, 
With all it» native fndichaome grace, 

f hardly demi te eay no

But I took the glam and net it down. 
And forcing my face into n frown, 

k the littlelook the little nnma in mine.
I told her how near to ruin’s brink 
1 was —that I could not, would not drink, 

And aaked her the pledge to aigu.

I do not remember what aha laid, n> 
But 1 know ake Slowly shook her head, 

And laughed in her roguish wav.roguish way 
Then I told her the good the might do, 
Till ehe «aid ” jnat to get rid of yon 

1 will aigu the pledge some day.”

I thought of it aHthe long wav horns. 
And wondered 1 could have lived alone, 

Contentedly until now 
So we took few oufka, instead of one, 
And that the thing waa jmoperly done;

D. V.
Goderich, June, 1970.

#\

Organs that gen
To answer the . _ ______

Whatever, it Be,
They hit on the key.

And pipe in full concert away, ray boy.

News from allaotmtrieea»4elimee,rayboy, 
AdvertieementB,essaye,and rhymes ray boy. 

Mixed up with aU 
Of flying reports,

And published at regular times, my boy.

Articles able and wisr, my boy—
At least in the editors eyes, my boy ; 

And logic so grand,
That few understand 

To what in the world it applies, my boy,

‘Statistics, reflections, reviews, ray boy, 
Little scraps to instruct aud amuse,my boy; 

And lengthy debate 
Upon matters of state,

For wise-headed folks to peruse, my boy.

The funds as they were and are, my boy. 
The quibbles and quirks of the bar, my boy, 

And every week 
A clever critique 

On some theatrical star, my hoy.

The age of Jupiter’s moons, my boy,
The stealing of somebody’sspoons, roy boy; 

The state of the crops,
The style of the fops,

And the a it of the public buffoons,my boy,

Lists of all physical ills, my hoy,
Banished by somebody’s pills, my boy.

Till you ask with surprise 
Why any one dies,

Or what’s the disorder that kills, my boy.

Who has git married,andtiwhom,roy boy, 
Who wero cut off in their bloom, my boy, 

Who has'had birth 
On this sorrow-stained earth, 

And who totters fast to the tomb, my boy.

The price of cattle and grain, ray boy, 
Directions to dig and to drain, my boy, 

But ‘twould take me too long 
T<> tell you in Kong 

A quarter of all they contain my boy.

very voluminous, we learn that there an 
in commotion with the Canada Presbyteri
an Church 90 missive fields, 16S preaching 
stations ; families, 9,791 ; communicants, 
2,057; supplemental eongregati.es, 64 
with churches, 82 -, families, *,878 ; com 
municanta, 4,800 ; in district fields, 164 
places -where worship Is celebrated, 246 
havjjig 1,109 families xmnected with tt 

, and 7,157 communicants, and the 
_• attendance 19,300; showing for 

the italiens whose statistics were not given, 
more than 30,000 souls on the average 
heard the gospel, and more than 6,000 
families received more or less theoversight 
of the church in its Home Mission work.

Rev. Mr. McLaren presented the report 
on Foreign Missions. The financial state
ment showed receipts to be os follows 
Balance on hand from last year, 1986,91, 
received from congregations, 06,626,26 
balance due at close of year, 81,684,63, 
making a total of $8,0^7,70. The expen
ditures were as follows .-—Paid on account 
of British Columbia, 83,048 ; du account 
of Red River, 81,608,90 ; on account of 
Saskatchewan Mission, 83,237.80 ; expen
ses of Committee, 868 ; appropriation of 
all the general offices expenses, 8190 ; 
tereeton advances, 860—total. 188,0*7 70. 
The Rev. Mr. Fletcher then addressed the 
Assembly on the Red River Mission 

On Thursday morning the Assembly re
ceived the delegates from the Primitive 
Methodist Church.

Rev. Mr. McTax ish read a report re
lative to the state of religion, and indoiiq 
so stated that light literature, balls am 
gay assemblies had done much to retard 
the progre s of the Church. The report 
stated that few congregations had reported 
any change during the past yesr; but 
there was cause for hope that progress had 
been made which had not come under the 
notice of the Committee.

At the evening meeting the body of the 
church was crowded, and the galleries were 
well filled, the announcement that the 
delegates from Great Britain and other 
distaut places would address the assembly, 
having drawn them together in spite of the 
wet weather.

Rev. Messrs. Tilly and Elliott, of the 
Presbyterian Church in the United States; 
and Rev. Dr. Bliikie and Rev. W. Arnot, 
from Scotland, were introduced and de
livered eloquent and effective speeches.

Rev. Mr. luglis (Hamilton), read the 
report of Knox College. The report gave 
a satisfactory account of the progress of 
the College for the past year. The report 
of the Senate of the College was also read; 
it contained several suggestions as to in 
creasing the efficiency of the College in the 
matter of regulating the attenaanoe of 
pupils.
V The Assembly mel on Friday when the 
debate on marriage with a deceased wife’s 
sister was resumed. Mr Laiogmadea 
long speech on the subject, and moved for 
the appointment of Committee to consider 
the matter in all its bearings :

After a long discussion Prof. Cavan 
moved an amendment to appoint a Com
mittee to give its consideration to the sub
ject with the view of elucidating the

Death of Uharlee Dickon»

A cable special says Queen Victoria, 
immediately after the intelligence of Dick
ens’ death was communicated at the Court, 
despatched a special message of condolence 
to the sorrowing family of the deceased. 
Public institutions in the city suspended 
business.

The last letter written by Dickens was 
dated Juno 8th. Tnis contained express! 
ons of the deepest reverence for relitji o 
and is quoted in the newspapers to-day as 
repudiating any contrary impression which 
might he derived from accidental expres
sions in hi* book; - •

In his will Dickens leaves “AU the Year 
Round1' to his son with many valuable 

ration» about its management, 
kens had been proposed to the Union 

club and the ballottmg on his admission 
a member was to have occurred on the 
22nd instant.

London, Juno 11.—This evening' it is 
intimated that his funeral will be private. 
The place of burial has not yet been decid
ed upon, or at least not announced. No 
inqnest on the body will bo held.

The death of Charles Dickens causes pro
found sorrow throughout the land. He 
was apparently in good health on Wednes
day morning when he wrote several pages 
of his novel, Edwin Drocd. The sudden
ness of the blow intensifies the affliction of 
his friends. Unusual demonstrations of 
public grief are manifested in London and 
other cities.

ject with the view of elucidating the i“*V matre.mu.. may 
Bripti.nl bearing oi mid law, ami Aon, embarrnaament.
ing «afar aa may ba to partie, agfriarad J"*“ Carroll, wl

From Londc n

Particulars of Mr. Dickens’ Death.

London, June 9, 10 p. m.—The London 
Globe, in its last edition this evening, 
■tartled the community with the announce
ment (hat Charles Dickens had been seized 
with paralysis, and waa laying insensible 
at his residence atGadshill.near Rochford, 
iy Kent. The news spread rapidly and 
created most profound regret, but the 
worst was still to come. Telegrams have 
since been received, announcing the death 
of the great novelist at a quarter past six 
tiuyvoniiig. Mr. Dickens was at dinner 
on Wednesday, when he was seised with a 
fit. Dr. Steele, of the village of Strand, 
who has been for many years the family 
physician of Mr. Dickens, was immediate
ly called in and remained till nearly mid
night. The condition of the patient be
coming woiso and worse, it was deemed 
advisable to summon physicians from Lon
don. Telegrams were promptly dispatch
ed, and this morning several London phy

sicians arrived at Owls' Hill ; a consulta
tion was held, and the case at once pro- 
nonnoed hopeless. The patient sank gradu
ally, and died at fifteen minutes past six 
this evening. Mr. Dickens had Men ill 
for several days, but not seriously. Ho 
had even- visited Rochester and other 
points during the week. The death of Mr. 
Dickens has plnngedthenationratq mourn
ing. All the Loudon papers have obituary 
articles.

Burying a Child Abrve.—The body of 
a child which liad been buried alive was 
found close tothe village of Grettham,near 
West Hartlepool, by one of the brethren 
of the hospital established at that place. 
This man, whose name is Davison, went 
into a field to cut a stick from a hedge, 
when, in the act of so doing, he stepped 
wpona small mound of newly turned earth 
at the foot of the hedge. Immediately he 
heard the feeble erv of an infant. He im
mediately removed a few inches of the 
earth and straw composing the mound,and 
there discovered the body of a healthy 
looking female child, a few weeks old, de-

Rev. Hilton Cheesebocough, a venerable 
gentleman who had own for many years s 
missionary in the West Indies, was intro
duced te the Conference.

The Rev J. Richardson, O. D., Bishop 
of the Methodist K. Church, Canada, was 
introduced *nd delivered a brief speech.

Rev J. Borland moved a resolution of 
thanksgiving for the discomfiture of the 
Fenian invasion, which was passed.

The address of the British Conference 
tothe Canada Conference was then read.

The liais of euperanuuted and supemu-
irary ministers were then gone over.
The next question wae : Where shall the 

MXl Conferee*» be held I Belleville, 
Meotreelend St Catharines had all made 
application for the privilege of entertain
ing the Conferenee of 1871. It was resolv
ed, after some pleasant remarks, aery cor 
dially that ttte town of Belleville Could be 
next place of convocation.

The Board of Examiner* were then ap-

The Conference met en Wednesday, 
when besides consideration of busmen, 
matters, the delegation of the Primitive 
Methodist Conference and Congregattional 
Union wae received. Rev Dr Byerson 
gave notice of a motion “that the Confer- 
ence regrets the discourteous refusal of Sir 
George Cartier to entertain the offer of the 
President to sqnda Wesleyan minister with 
the RedRiver Expedition—though a priest 
was appointed chaplain.” Several reports 
sere read and adopted.

The first business that engaged the Con
ference on Thursday was the report of the 
Cum. on the German work, presented by, 
Prof. Burwash. The German mission of 
the Society is prosecuted with great vigor 
and has been attended with a very gros 
degree of success. Several German labo
rers are in the field, and others are in train
ing in this country and in Europe for that 
important work.

The report of the Com. on statistics was 
presented tyr the Secretary, from which it 
appears that the present number of mem
bers is 64,688; number reported last year, 
62,600. Increase, 2,088.

Dr Ryerson moved a resolution com
plaining that the Government rejected the 
offer of the Missionary Society to provide 
a Chaplain for the Red R v r force. Carried.

The Church Relief Fund rej 
sented by the Rey Thos Brocl 
of money on hand for the aid of the ne
cessitous churches was $2,613.83.

Deputations from the Primitive Metho
dist and Congregational Churches were 
received.

The business of the Connexional Publish
ing establishment was of a very flattering 
character. The circulation of the Guar
dian has increased 1,293, with aa increas
ed profit of *758.«0. Rev E H Dewart, 
was re-appointed editor. The circulation 
of the other Connexional journals had 
also largely increased. There waa a large 
increase of profits» iu the book and pub
lishing departments; the business amount
ing to over 880,000.

The report of the Treasurer of Victoria 
College was next read. The amount of 
subscriptions found Imported in July last 
was 854.000. The list has now reached 
870,000.

On Friday a delegation, consisting pf 
Revs. Dr Green and John Gemlev, wdte 
appointed to convey the fraternal greet
ings of tiie Conference to the General As
sembly of the Canada Presbyterian Church 
“*>w in session iu this city.

Rev J Borland moved, and Dr Evans 
■ec, a resolution of thanks to Rev Uervase 
Smith, M. A., for his visit to the Uonf ’ce.

Rev R Jones, Co-Treasurer of Victoria 
College, called attention to the important 
Question that there was a deficiency in the 
finances of that institution. The Confe
rence resolved, after some discussion, that 
every effort should be made to in
crease the amount of such collections, so 
that the institution may be sayed from all

by the rules of discipline, that these do not 
rest un slight or arbitrary grounds.’

This was carried by a vote of 91 in favor; 
66 against.

The Secretary read an overture from the 
Synod of Hamilton, recommending that 
the Kankakee mission ba transferred to 
some Church which could properly look 
after it.

Mr. Chiniquy addressed the Assembly 
on the subject in a stirring speech, after 
which the Rev. Mr. McLaren moved, 
‘That the Assembly receive the overtures 
from the Synod of Hamilton and the 
Fresbytery of Montre il, and remit them 
and the report of the Kankakee missions, 
with instructions to give the subject there
in presented to the Court their most care
ful consideration,and report to this Assem
bly at an early Sederunt.’

In the evening the delegates from thè 
Presbyterian Church in England and Irel- 

. Rev. Dr Watts, Rer. Dr Edmonds, 
Rev. Dr McLeod, and Mr Sinclair were 
introduced, and delivered excellent and 
interesting speeches.

The proceedings commenced on Monday
at 10 o'clock.

Rev. Dr Wilkes and Rev Mr Marling 
were received aa a deputation from the 
Congregational Union. The Rev. Dr 
Burns and Mr Doff Cameron were nominat
ed m a delegation to visit the Congregatio
nal Union.

Thv Saturday Review, which is high 
authority on social matters, wye that‘say 
engagement which lasts over two yean ta 
now called a loeg engagement; and one 
which extends to five yean if reckoned a 
melancholy and very middle elm affair. 
Long engagement*, in fact, even in the 
modern eeoae of the term, an confined al
most entirely to the middle ranks of the 
community. Th<y aie nearly u much a 
middle class institution as early dining or 
dissent. But even in this clast 
man anidnity, a dragon-hke wal 
and wonderful tad on the pait of the 
mothers of May Fair, cooperating with 
the pride that • peer young man feels, or 
with the love of bis luxuries that a mod
erately rich young man cherishes, will 
generally prevent matters from coming to 
such n peas that * girl entangles herself 
with a man who cannot offer her an ado- 
mute establishment. But, as a rule, 
there is no need for eueh ioflueooee. The 
daughters of Mny Fair are, in ninetynine 
n iece out of • hundred, almost as keen as 
their mothers in the eompedtioa for good 
partit. Unlew some strange oversight 
has been made in the choice of their com 
panions and inrtruitore, or useless oppor
tunities of inculcating the principles of 
the beaux monde» have keen scandalously 
neglected, these young ladies, by the time 
they have been presented, ate «determin
ed not to offend against those precepts of 
the code which rclf U to lore and mitri 
monj, as to observe those which relate to 
drees and conversation. And, even In the 
hundredth ease, the mother of May Fair 
is not checkmated or dragged into suffer
ing along engagement. If the girl 
young, and her chances of making a good 
match are still favourable, the proposal U 
peremptori y forbidden, and some of the 
thousand available measures are taken 
to prevent the fox and goose from meeting 
•gain. But if she is becoming posM.and 
the suiter is tolerably well connected, a 
virtue is made of necessity."

Pres* Association.-—A meeting of 
the Executive Committee of the Press as
sociation was held on Wednesday last, at 
the Queen’s Hotel. In the absence of 
Mr. David IFylie, President, the chair 
was occupied by Mr. John Camrron, of 
tie London Advertiser, besides whom 
there were present Messrs. A. J. Belch, 
St. Mary’s Argus ; J. Summerville, Dun- 
due Banner ; W. Gillespie, Hamilton 
^Dictator; K. Hathieson, 'Brantford 
Expositor ; and E. Jackson, Newmirket 
Era, (Secretary and Treasurer.) it is de
cided to hold the annuil meeting of the 
Association at Brantford, on tho 19th of 
July, and that the excursion party should 
leave that place on the following day, 
proceeding first to Buffalo. From Buffalo 
they will go West to Cleveland, thence to 
Detroit, and round by Sarnia; thence to 
Loudon, where they will disperse. The 
Secretary was directed to take a tour of 
the trip and make the oeerssary arrange
ments, and having done m to issue i 
circular to the members of the Association 
at an early date. It is thought probable 
that on the I9tb, the day of the annual 
meeting, the party will also pay a visit 

i. Brown

who has been in the 
active work of the ministry for the space 
of 40 yean, aaked fur a euperannated re
lation, as ho considered himself incapable 
•f performing the duties connected 
with the circuit to which he was ap
pointed. Rev. John Douse and others 
addressed the Conference in terms of 
sympathy with Mr Carroll, and expressed 
a hope that his closing days might be 
peaceable and happy.

Rev Dr Ryerson read the address to the 
British Conference, which asked the favour 
of being allowed to nominate the President 
of the Canada Conference next year,as has 
been done for some years past.

Inaccordance with the resolutions adop
ted by tho Conference at a previoussession, 
a Committee was appointed with a view to 
watch the interests of the Wesleyan Con
ference, in connection with the Province 
of Manitoba, and take such t tops as in 

int may be deemed necessary. 
Rev. Uervase Smith, M. A., delivered 

a very félicitons address to the Conference 
thanking them for the kind manner in 
whieh they have treated him during his 
virit, and he assured the Conference tliat 
he wooll ever retain recollection of them, 

The Conference was then closed by the 
President with religious exercises.

The Future of Wheat.

There are indications thatthe irregulari- 
d Union. | ty in the wheat market for the past year
Rev Mr Clarke introduced to*~tte|or more, may continue for some time to 

come. Stocks are very large. Receipts 
are liberal. Crop prospects are good, ex
cept in some parts of California. The de-

to tjie farm of the Hon. Geo. Brown.

Fanny Tern’s Delusions.

Fenny Fern writes thus of her personal 
experience : —

“I used to believe in school friendship. 
That delusion ended when Isabella Trip
let told mutual friends that I was years 
and years her senior, knowing what a ter- 
rible fib ahe told. I u-cd to suffer pangs 
of-anger because of wocsof beggars. Since 
that I have seen one unstraj his leg in an 
area, and run off gaily on two legs of his 
own. Another threw a loaf of bread in 
the gutter ; and I saw a third, who had 
all day b-ien veiling, ‘Please assist the 

id,’ carefully examining his eolleotioo 
of stamps by tbs light of a friendly apple 
womau’s candle. I used to put the great
est faith in lovers’ vows. Now, I do not 
believe alroao means anything he says to a 
woman, unless it is something disagree- 
able. I used to believe in faithful serr 
ants. Since then I have hired girls fropi 
intelligence offices, and lost all my hand
kerchief» but one. I used to believe in 
beauty. Since then I have seen a bewitch
ing belle take off half her . hair, all her 
teeth, the best of her complexion, two 
pounds of cotton batting nnd a corset."

e a warning to cureless stock fecdoi 
the Brampton 5T. ro » t tales tliat some time 
ago Mr. David Smith lost s< mj fine pigs 
by feeding them some slops which huit 
a «me pickle brine in them. Last week 
agai i Mr. J. L. Dennison, mar Spring- 
brook, lost a valuable oow and two ewes 
from a similar cause. They bad diaik 
sumo brine that had been tb o -vn out, and 
died shortly afterwards from the effects < f 
it.

Committe on Home

Assembly Rev. Mr Smith ( tSelleville) and 
Mr Craig, M. P. P., (Cornwall,) dele
gates from the Presbyterian Ohuroh of 
Ounada in connection with the Church of 
Scotland. After they had spoken, Rev. 
Mr Waters moved, seconded Iby Rev. Mr 
Uretrg, that the Assembly express their 
gratification for the visit they have receiv
ed from the representatives of the Presby
terian Church in Canada, and through 
them, to convey to that Church our most 
cordial greeting, and. further add, that we 
trust the time is not far distant when,from 
being two separate church organizations 
in this land, we shall be one in spirit, and 
work, as we are already, in faith and 
ohurch practice Carried with applause.

A communication from Dr Willis, 
Pirncipal of Knox College, tendering his 
resignation, was read and accepted ret 
allowanco 81,200 per

The Report of the 
Missions was read. J 
the Report mentioned in terms ofgratil 
the gift of last year of one hundred pc 
from the Irish Pesbyterian Church.

The Report df the Committee on Foreign 
Missions wae also read. The Report sag- 
guested that China should be included m 
the field hf Foreign Missions.

Phi nob Arthur^" InvmtÏtüII.— 

Thelnmtitureof His Royal Highness 
Prinoe Arthur at Mootreal,on theeleventb 
of the present month, with the most dis
tinguished order of Si. Miohsel and 8s. 
George, will be attended with groat eclat, 
and the Usher of the Black Rod, we un
derstand, left Ottawa yesterday afternoon 
to make preparations for the ceremonial 
The ceremony will take place in the St. 
Patrick’s Hall. Montreal, and invitations 
to attend it will be issued to all tho mem
bers of the Privy Council, the Honorable 
members of the Senate, and the members 
of the House of Commons, is well is the 
judiciary dignitaries; the high officers of 
the Crown, the clergy, is., Ac. The 
Usher of the Black Rod Will officiate as 
Master of Ceremonies.

A submarine velocipede is the next new 
thing in Paris. It is so arranged that the

mand, however, is large, and, if less specu
lative than last year, it ie not without its 
unreliable aspects. A French demand, 
such ae wo now have,is always exceedingly 
uncertain. Wheat may be saleable to 
French buyers art meet any price to-day. 
and to-morrow they may not be induced 

touch it on any terms. The subsidence 
the French demand checked tho advance 
Wednesday. But it does not look aa if 

we ought to expect very low prices for 
wheat. Consumption has rapidly increas
ed iu the past few years,even more rapidly 
than the production. The labouring class
es abroad are better employed than they 
were a year ago, and it ie reasonable to 
presume shat wages are generally better in 
Europe, as trade reports have indicated an 
upward movement in many departments 
for some time past. Full crops, therefore, 
need not neoeeaanly be followed by prices 
that would be unremunerative ; while it 
is not pleasant to contemplate the results 
that would follow any large diminution of 
supplies.

Then, again, we do not think that Euro
pean crop accounts are. on the whole, 
favourable. Our own well informed cor
respondent at London iuclines to the 
opinion that the crop of spring wheat in 
the United Kingdom will be short, al
though winter wheat is looking extremely 
well. From ‘Ruaaia, the reports are not 
satisfactory ; while French accounts are 
somewhat contradictory, the weight*of 
evidence at present being to the side of 
some deficiency in the yield. In view of 
these circumstances and of the experience 
of the past yuar, it does not appear to ns 
that we can anticipate verf low prices for 
wheat during the coming season.

The Police in London have discovered a 
private “hell"’ for little boya, and Mr. 
Thos. Burns, of No. 26 Wilson street, 
Finebuiy Square, baa been held to answer 
for allowing his premises tube used for the 
purpose. It actually appears thst youth

If necessity is tho mother of invention, 
what relation is she to the father ri 
thoughtf

Dr. J. BrigyLllmi.it, and Lung Healer i* pleasant 
o take anJ w*unia88e<l for it* efficacy iu curing 

veogh, Bronchitis, fc, bold by Druggists,
To these who suffer from Corns, Bunions, Bad Nails, 

Chilblains. Frosted Feet. Ac., try Dr J Briggs' Cur- 
rittve. If used 11 borally m directed, relief is li 
liste, and cure certain. Held by Druggists.

Par Colds. Cough, Bronchitis. Cocsamptlon. sndsll 
Diseases of theTh/wt, Cheat. «2d Lungs, Dr J Briggs 
Throat and Lung-Healer Is a certain rod reliable Be 
dr. 8oldbyDdhxgist*.
’ Frosted Peet/jhilblains, Çorns, Bnnions, Bad Nalls 

Ae., ere positively cnrvd hjr the use of Dr J Briggs 
Modern Curative. This Remedy has been compound 
od with greet care. aud. used u directed, never 
fold by Dhuytstn.

Catarrh, a disease which distresses ns and dllgnrts 
our friends, ran he Instantly relieved and quickly ciirea 
hy using Dr J. Briggs' Alllevanfctr, an Invaluable 
Remedy for aU pain and Inflammation. Sold by Drug
gists.

Dr. J Briggs' Allevantor. for the Cure of Catarrh, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism. *«., is unrivalled. In a 
thorough trial of Its virtues, ail will* acknowledge .its 
superiority. Sold by Druggists.

If with Piles you are much afflicted,
And sought for a cure in vain ;
Vse Briggs' Pile Remedy as directed
You wtllboth health and peace again 

Dr J Briggs' f Co, No. 6, King Street, West Toronto 
Dr J Briggs' Pile Remedy Is acknowledged hy all who 

nave tried It (and their name I» I-egion) to be the best, 
most successful and efficacious Remedy ever used foi 
hat disease. Sold by Druggists,

All peraons suffering from Piles, Internal, Bleeding. 
Rxtcmat or Itching Piles, will he Immediately relieved 
ami eventually cured by using Dr J Briggs'Pile Remedy 
“old by Druggist*

Huffereis from Corns, humons, Bad Nalls, and those 
torturing afflictions Chilblains, are well recommend
ed to une Dr J Briggs' well-known Curative forcerUin 
relief and positive cure. Hold by Druggist*.

Consumptives, t-y Dr. J. Briggs’Thnwt and I-nng 
Healer It will re ieve and euro you. For all diseases 
of the Throat, Che .t, and Lungs, nothing can surpass 
U beneficial effeo-s. .Sold by Druggists.

THE EMPORIUM.
FRUIT TREES &C.

max subscriber has now on hand at Ms garden. Ba 
1 jftreet, a Urge stock of duadaid end Dwarf
app:

NEW GOODS J NEW GOODS !
' >

' '------------ ARRIVING DAILY

AT J. C. DETLOR *.& Cote

JUST OPENED SEVERAL CASES OF

Dress Goods, nice new Styles,
Mantles. Gents’ Hats,

and New Tweeds.

ALSO, TO HAND Several Cases of BOOTS & SHOES
A First-Clan Cutter and eiperieoocd Tailors in the Teilorieg Department

J. C- DETLOR & CO

Goderich, April 5th, 1870.
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MANUFACTURES OK

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS,
Muley ana Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horse Powers, Drag Saws,

Iront aud Wooden Ploughs ?
With Cast or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, stfSw Cutters,
Agritoltural Furnaces, Potash Kittles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUS AND BOX STOVES,
of the most improved kmdb; Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths* Work and Repairing 
done on short notice. Call aud see the STEEL MOULD«BOAllD PLOUGHS, as you can 
ret one very -heap for Cash.

Goderich,Nov. 12ib, 1867 w39

BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS.
MADE <Y L. ST1N8TED, REGENT ST., LONDON, EXOLAND.

TflP general agent will, through Joshua Callaway, call upon the people of thi* vicinity in the course of the 
next months, with a full .mortmeut of these now celebrated Instruments, which we shall offer at the follow- 

ing Kxtremely Low f*riceM. Plain White Cherry Frame* >S, each; White Maple on Walnut Bark, 
frtim#fito S-i. according to t ubes ; Black Walnut Casos. with common glas*duties £8 : with flint ln>rod tubea #10 
to #50 each according to'lnlsh ; One Satin Wood frames. #'J0 cadi, with the celebrated Wooden Cistern and Screw 
mil at tlic end ; Rose Wood Frame with Bone Dials and Franklin Tube and Cleteru #'.'5 ; English Wheel Bar
ometers in Moliagany Frame, wind dial and level, Ac., attached, from#12 tv #35 each, according to finish, with a 
fullowortiueut of Euglhth and French Aneroid Barometers

Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
teof sale Having procured a correct register of every city and town In Canada, the height alovfrom dateof sale Having procured a correct register of every city and town In Canada, the height al-ove tide 

water or sea level ; the General Agent ^prepared to altitude every Instrument' for each locality cotrectly, which 
Is absolutely neeesaary to have them, work direct on the Dials. A full assortment of Self Registering
Thermometers eonstantly on hand at prices from #2 up to #10. according to finish. Farnh.-aL Parties desirous of 
obtaining one of these useful Instruments, which avcu-atel» and Invariably foretell the state of the weather from 
it to-tt hourn in advance .should avail themselves of the opportunity whir h now present*? tself. The Agent* will re
main fora few day* only. Head office far the Dominion, in Montreal Respectfully,

June It, 186» J. O. BO W B8, General Agent for Canada.

General Rules to be Observed In Consulting the Barometer.
V. If the Mercury atavs aboutHHnchea. ortho word '• Changeable," without moving much, either up or down 

the weather will be unsettled and changeable.
2. If the Afen-ury rieekto or above the wont “ Fair," tine weather is at hand.
3. Should It happen to rain when the Mercury stands high, it will he local, and very little of it.
t If the Afercurv continues to rise slowly—eay for eight or ten days—and arrives at or above the line ' Very 

Fair," then in eumroir, look for drouth—if In winter continued frost,
6. When the Afercurv falls, it Indicates fool weather ; If the fail be slow, it will rain ; if quick, it will Mow ; and
it falls very low, a severe storm is aura to follow.
n. When, during a storm, the Mercury Is seen to rise a little, then rest assured the worst Is over.
7. When the Mercury moves quickly, cither up or down, the weather that follow* wUl beofabortduratlon. end

Ice versa. w20-lm

WOOL, WOOL, WOOL.
THE undersigned would beg to inform jde numéro» customers end the public 

tbit Lie

New Woolen Machinery Is now in Full Operation and In FIrst Class Working Order
AND THAT HI IB MUCH BITTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDHTOUSLY
than last season while starting his machinery all new.

Custom Boll Carding, Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will receive prompt attention. Having now bn hand the largest, best and cheapest 
stock of of home made

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDS, FLANNELS, ft WINCEYS,
ever before offered to the public In this part of the Province, he would respectfully request those wUhlmr to 
exchange tUlr wool to call and Judge for themielve* before appointing themselves elsewhere. 6

P. 8.-He would likewise call the special attention of former* to beware of wool teamsters and agent* seeking 
their wool for carding, as he has proved It from the experience of former years to be a perfect source of annoyance 
to them In various way», that they cannot see until perhaps too late to guard against it.

0* The highest Market Price paid hr any quantity of good Clean Wool 
u THOMAS LUGAN.

Goderich Woolen Work*, 18th May, 186».
East Street, Goderich.

wl

1 sinners of from nitre to fifteen years of 
age have been in the habit of gathering at

4| , ..... -  « ...------- .... ™ .......w ..... Mr. Bums’ hospitable mansion and garnbl-
eentiy dressed with its month and nose ri'er, or rather the inmate, can see e’l ing for money.

ezr'irunlBt,deitï"ri"ord<r,d !p -0™'™1 mm*». Gmii witn tm speed into tne village, where | the water at will. He o?rames ahonsont- Maator nf tlm lfi»nM nrAnr in France -------- - v ^

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS-

The undfrsi ixbd has labor sums of
money bulongtug to private .parties, aa well as 

Companies, for

lavement onlmprovtd Farms,- 
Rate of Inter ist from 8 to lOperoent
per annum, payable half yearly or yeirly, with the 
option of paying t .e mortgage («T time after the end 
of 3 yrore) byglrt ig threw month, noth e or of parity 
in any auiti of #1» or over on account of Principal 
Interest being eh irgsble on the bsUn- e onW.

The eubacrlber » lends money re-i«yuble by an
nual Instalments.

a1?r]kdbrick armstbono. -
Agon: f„r the Canada Landed Credit Company 

Ahotit liupv al Invest-Company'
Jr tc A \r.rn n, w. at «*..

Aj .Ull h. l>:* 11W I

PARKER & CATTLE
WOULD ESPECIALLY CALL TEE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY 

to Ibeir superior Block of s

TEAS,
aOBACÛOES,

<ScO., «ScO.,
Alio baring just receired a large eoppljr or

WINES Ac LIQUORS,
Take crest pleasure in rocomuieudiog them Tor puritr aud flare which cannot be aurpaw1 
for medical or family use. ‘

PARKER ft CATTLE.
Goderich .Net, 30, 1*6* »«-><

'PLE8,
PEARS,

PLUM
CUE HR 

PEACH] 
CRA

APRICOTS, Ac.

•rindM EUnuroeoek Weeping WUlows, C'atdanvsd 

At-out tlieSOLh Lut, I will have a Luge addition to

Give me a eaU before purok 
Qodsrteh, April It, 1870.

WM. CAMPBELL, 
wia-tr

CHRISTMAS^ CHEER
mnx SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO RETURN THANK.. 
1 to hi*customers and the citizens of Ooderich, for 
the patronage they have favored him with, aud hopet 
bf keeping

Meats of the Best Quality In Season,
To still receive a share of their custom. N. B.—The 
subscriber would direct the attention of the public to 
hi* stock of Chriatmas Ment on hand this 
week. STEPHEN ANDREWS,

(Market House, Goderich. 
December ‘doth, 186», wiS-U

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St.t Goderich.

B. J. WHITELY,
jS still Is full operation, and ta turning out superb

Carriages, Baggies, Wagons
of all kinds, SLEIQHS, CUTTERS, fc,

A number of first class Buggies on hand, and for sale 
cheap for cash Price* of all articles in the line that 
will etimiNire favorably with any in the County 

All work warranted 
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

Ptin*L R. J WHITELY.
Goderich. Novflth 18# \ w43

CIGARS AND TOBACCO-

RICHARD PIKE.
Manufacturer of and dealer in

CIGARS,
AND

Plug. Fine Cut Chewing 
and Smoking Tobacco.

EVERT DESCRIPTION OF
Pipe»At Smoker»’Fane, Goods

et<£, etc.,

THE BESTBRANDS
of all the above named articles always on 
hand.

SUPPLE'S OLD STAND,
MARKET SQUARE.

Goderich, April let, 1870. sw64-3m

NKW PATENT

HAY FORK*
mb a chan & McKinnon,'

niaACKSMITliH, Nelson stree ' Goderich, would 
D intimate tuformer* and others tliat, having pur- 
uhased the right for Cartifo s Itay Lifter, they are now 
l-rvi-an-d to furnish them at 8&.00 each. The are 
ma-ie in a ii*atau<l suhit-mtial manner, end have given 
"Teat satisfaction to those who have use 1 them.

, An agent will be out for tltejaale of iuj tutor in a

Goderich Jan. 25th. 1809

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
WE are prrnaied to make arrammiuenU with a few 

responsible farmers to grow the
KAMSVELL NORWAY OATS

for us on contract for the crop Farmers wishing to 
grow a profitable crop should address the proprietors,

D. W. IUM8DELL A CO.,
216 Pearl Street, N. Y.,or,

171 Lake titreel- Chicago Ills.
ew64-2t 11

STOP A_ND SEE.
rK following remarks on Teeiimomals ei most 

wonderful sud eiirenrdinary ceres in Canada hy 
the GREAT INDIAN RKMKDY. They are etern. un 

deniable and ntronteslible farta, sufficient to convince 
the mogtikepflical that the Ureal Medicinal Compoun. 

anted after for ease is now neeeeeible in the Great

8HOSHONEE8 REMEDY
for Dteca*e*nf tne 1 hmtl, Lungs. Liver, D 
tlrgntt*,Kidneys. âe„ well w Mrrmula, the 
Hkln Duraees, ami nil Uissaaes ansi
Imperltiesotthe Pnwri. we IsiMly e»«- *

w *Kvae hKKN Kqi'j------- l------------------ . „ pttfm h llyu

Liver, Digestive 
' tne venou*

...... — ---------- arising from
Imperltiesnlllie Pnwtrt. we Is.ldly stats that tin* great-'■—au.ku. A.

in the person
„ ______ ot It. Il n C.W., of CmwerapUim ; or

thatof Petal C, V. Mm ' 'weetoim. C. W.. ofCon. 
«mptioii, (Wthalof A tufa- » -eat.ofC.weeeoe, C.W., 
"f Py«poi«w and l*n Vumidamt. or that of John 
Hiwy.of Napenee, V. %V, «il Rhemnatiain, who had 
actually been on erutchea fei tears, ill «pile of ell treet. 
ment heretofore, and ie now well. Weorwe of «wh cate* 
might he mentioned had we epee#.

BhCall ei ike Drug Rtore and eel ■ Circular nt 
Onqestlonalde ceniSretee on the URKA T HHOM. 
HONKES REMEDY mé Fl LUI, eed sauefy your

" Price of the Remedy in large pints 811
13" For Hate by all Druggist* and Dealers in Medi 
ne. Agent* for OodencS, F. Jordon end Carter à

WHOLESALE AGENTSt 
LYM AN.F.LIJOTTA tîo., I nitnNTn 
DUN8PAVGH k WAT BUN. ( 1UB*,zrrik
J. MINF.RA Co., 
HOLBROOK k hTaIS, 
T. H1CKLK A BON.
A. H AM1LTOM fa Cm.

> HAMILTON.

Chamberlain

Bill’s,

Conway P. O

County of

CUP LANDS FOB SALE
IS

TOWN OF CdDBNlCHk
T OTB1323, 1824 » lSM,*S0*arb, «nlnlirifllon Part 
IJ Lot* 2 aud 3 In con A. LoU IIS, 14» rod IS» #4». 
TtiwuehipofWewatioeh. Norik 24 mere* lot 18, con. 1 

100, Township of Asfifleld, Houlherly ldeereeefEe* 
| el South j loti, cou 4, IT fl,.

yk> THOMAS WRATHKRALD 
- P, L. Burveyor, Oodenck

Godenek Dee Iffik 1WB. wilt.

toilet,

s
fllO let In the Town of Goderich, for a tenu of yean, 
1 Brick Ottace with a large on-tianl end six sen* 

of good land. For partldùlare apply .to.
W. D. ALLEN.

tk.krt.4i fl.pt. S7th IBM

Farm for Sale.
T Itn 8S and A4, Hayflakl Cnnrnaioa. M tm 
1J Township oi OodenoTi Containing 68 acrw, 
oMhese over 80acres cleared with good Frame 
Barn, end Lug House, «bout SJ miles froth 
Clinton. For Zbnmi of sale apply nt the Division 

‘ st Goderich, or to Mr. M...............Court office w 
TUN on Ike premise#. 

Godeneh.0iLltaot.il, 1868.

. WIGGING

FARM FOR SALE. .
T OT10, CON. 10. W*D. COLBORNB, 100 ACPI», 
Jj 00 cleared, good dwelling house, frme 23x80, 
with a oommodtous kitchen attached, also good barn 
and shed accommodation, good hearirg orchard, well 
watered by two creek* running through the farm, end 
good wells One mill-from gravel »oad. 6 miles from 
Goderich. For particular* apply ou the |itrtiiise» to 
undersigned, or to Mr. D Ft-rguson, grocer. Goderich.

O biKWART.
October Uth 1869. wS8-tf

FARM FOR SALE.

FIR8ALB OR TO RKNT -lyit No. 6, Con IS. W, 
D. AelifltiM, Co. Huron, containing SO acre*. 2» 
cleared, with house and bam. There is s living o rart 

on the form. It in a .torner lot. Price #18.00 per acre 
rent #40,00 and taxe*. MARTIN OtJtKIN. 

London. Feb, 2.186£ W 2.

farm tor sale
ON THE .

BAYFIELD GRAVEL ROAD,

BEING loto, first com-cselnn Goderich Township 
114 Scree. 60 of which are cfaared. a never foiling 

creek run* through the land. The lot Ie eltoeted ofi 
the Gravel road about 6 mlhea from the town of God
erich. The land is a rich day loam, being very suit
able for wheat or fruit growing. The lot will he sold 
cbeapand uneasy terms. Possession can tie given 1st 
Octouer, for particular* and tenus, apply to G. H. 
PARSONS or to J. DAVISON, Eeq. Goderich. 

Goderich, March 21»t. 1870. w0-tf

FARM FOR SALE.

OF 147 ACRES. MORE OR Î.K8S, ABOUT HO 
acres cleared and the Imlence good hardwood tlm‘ 

her, a i-omfortjtile house and fimt-claaa frame hart)*, a 
go.si orcliaid, and well watered. Moat of the land I* 
excellent rlay. The farm Is lot 30, 6th con., Goderich 
Township. 9 miles from Goderich and 7from Clinton. | 
On payment of part cash, g owl terme will be given for 
Ute balance. For particular* apjdv on the premises to 

„ JOHN McKKNZlk.
sr.toO. M; TRUEMAN.

Land Office, Goderleh,
22r.dJan..t870, wltf Porter’s Hills. PO

A RAKE CHANCE.
LAKE SHORE ASILERY FOR SALE
IN GOOD WORKING ORDER. II POT A8II KET- 

tles, 7 Coolers, 1 .Soap Curb and Kettle. 3 Noap 
Moulds, 2 Horses and Harneaa. 2 g-*id new Waggons, 

3 Sleighs, 2 Wheel Barrows, AShovda, 6 Pewter Candle 
Mould 8lands, 3 Ihln a stand. 2 Chain Pemps for ley 
1 Water Pump and many other appendages too ni mer 
one to mention. In good stand and wUl be sold cheep 
for rash.

CP 2,000 loads leacheel Aahee. *7 cent* par load 
Enquire of J. IIARXFH, at tho Aabery.

GudenuL.Nov. 2nd 186V. V4:

HOUSE 6 LOT FOR SALE.

THE 8UB8CRTBRR WILL HELL THE BUILDING 
and fait at present occupied os furniture wan 

rooms i h«-*p, a* he wishes to toiild larger and mor 
NuiUblc premise*. Tlie building* are in good cor 
dltlon. and would make a good dwelling house at sms 
oxpeucc.

DANIEL GORDON.
Owlerlrlj April 8th 1870. 8WW Im

FARM TO RENT.
q'HAT desikablk farm, on bay-
1 fiffild roed, being Lots 3 and 4, 2 con. 

Oodeiicb T’p. Containing 169 acre*, ot 
which 100 are cleared, is to rent for such 
period as may be agreed cn. The land ia a 
good, clay loom, and the buildings comfort
able, with a large orchard in excellent 
hearing order. The farm is well watered. 
For further particulars apply on the premium

JOHN SALKELD.
April 4tb, 1*70 tsw65-tf

TWO FARMS for SALE
/OSEliTbllAW Huron Road.

.Goderich Township
November 25th, I860, w40tf

FARM FOR SALE.

Being composed of lot 21, gophen line,
Township of Stanley, County of Huron, 120 

acre*. 100 am < are iu a high stotc of cultivation. The 
land Is uf the bust quality and well fern eil (agissi lumnl 
fence along the front.) There are on the premise* e 
dwelling house, frame l-siu Hit l.y 87 feet, granary, 
■table and shed 105 hy fret, well fenced orchard ol 
100 Is-siiug trees, two never fal’ing wells with gixsl 
pumps. Ac. Tills line pro|wrty is situated on a gravel 
rosd. aud connected hy g«»*t gravel rond* with Clinton 
110 miles) and hy a road, wiid to lie the finest In the 
province, with the excellent markets of Mayfield (4 
mile*)and Ucaforth (12 mile*). Fo- further vartli nl- 
«rsnpply toD. McDougall, Auctioneer. Hatfield, or to 

FRANCIS MARTIN,
on tlie pn rnlse*.

BavfceM. 7th Dec. I860. w46d>m«

FARM -FOR SALE
LOT 24. CON 4.

Township 0/ Goderich, containing 80 aertt 
about Ô5 arret cleared,

I18T0RTCONCRETE HOUSE. ON TUB GROIN 
ft floor, Dining Room. Parlor, Kitchen, Hull and Bed 
room ; on the second floor. Bitting Room, Large Fair* 
llv Bedroom, aud four other bedrooms ; on the Itiwe 
ment, Dairy Room, Fruit n>oiii,Store room. Meat room. 
Frame Ram 52x32 feet 7 mile* from Cllitomuid "from 
Gislcrlrh. Good large orchard of ove- 800 m.|s rlor 
fruit trees. Boil, oeep clav loam. v*ll watered by 
sprlngcreek and flowing well The property is nKu. 
■ted if miles from Lake Huron, of which ■ good view 
can he hid from the door. Apply to James Wilkin
son, Esq., on the premises or to

O. M. TRUEMAN
Land Office, Goderich 

Ooderich 26th lanuarv 1870. wl-tf

FOB SALE.
LOT 700(RUNNING NU WHF.ri)H>WNGFGGDER-

loh with the brick dwelling honaa aud outhouse»
TREL"ier]l.VE!^1 th® 1st* W. Ci 

Apply to George M. Trueman, or to
P, F. Walker, Solicitor, <fc, 

Goderich 14th May, 1870, sw77-4t

Mauuc, County of Ilastiuf___  . logs,
Province of Ontario, Feb. 9th, 1668.

rl.IS la to certify that during the. winter of 1868 I 
was taken with a weakness of the ancles, which 
gradually,'duiIng the spring of 1867, extended to my 

knees, and on up to my hips, and I became so weak 
thst 1 could not walk, but was confined to my chair. 
For about two years, while this weakness was earning 
on me, and afterward a, 1 sought medical advice, employ
ing, at dlherent times, three doctoi *, %nd medicines of 
different kidda, prescribed by fricuoa, bi. tof no avail.
I continued to get worse and worse, until the summer 
of 1868, when I was induced to try the great Shoshones*, 
Remedy by read Ing the cures performed, in a pamphlet. 
At this time I had begun to feel the weakness in my 
hands ; in fact I waa getting almost helpless. 1 have 
taken two bottles of the Shœhoneaa Remedy and two 
boxes of the pills and 1 am entirely restored to health.
I never expected to get better, but simply tried the 
■ >lne as a sort of forlorn hope. This caw of mine 

not a private one, but known to all my neighbors 
friends ; end to any one afflicted as 1 waa, I have 

only to say try the Shoshone»* Remedy ; ' believe II 
wBlcure you. Maby Ann Doughty.

Sworn to before me at Madoc, County 01 Hasting», 
this 9th day of February, 186». A. P. Wood, J Pkc.

I hereby certify that 1 have known Mra- Mary Ann 
Doughty for the last fifteen years ; ahe is a wpman of 
probity and truth. 1 have known her before, during, 
and since her illness. 1 believe her certificate to be 
true in every particular. I know that while ill hercasv 
was declared hopeless ; and 1 know that she lias, since 
her recovery, always attributed her recovery to the 
Shoshonees Remedy. Whatever may be the peculiar 
proprieties of this medicine, one thing I* certain, that 
In her ease.it has acted almost like the performance of. 
• miracle. A. F. Wood. J. r. |
Warden the County o Ilastinga, Province of Ontario 
Demitiim >i iJe.uU. wSfill

102

n nv apple tree* m oeanng— 
few pears, plums, peaches 1 
(rape vines. Two story oonci 
rellar foil site of the house.

Qlenbnrnie Farm Sale
TOWNSHIP OT^ GODERICH.

MILES from Goderich and 6 miles from Clinton, 
_ .. situated on the Gravel Road Running from Gode
rich to Bayfield, from which ft ia separated by the Bay- 
field River. It contains 212 acres, 110 seres under 
fence. 10 acres clear of stumps and In s high state of 
cultivation, soil rich day loam; bush good lmrdwood, 
It U well watered by two living streams. An orchard 
of 140apple tree* in bearing—fruit very choice; also, a 

lies and cherries, and a tew 
concrete house, 82 hy 42 feet, 
nee. Frame bam 45 by 81 ft. 

This Is a rare opportunity to secure a good fat in ou the 
lake Shore, where fruit raising ie much more succès» 
ftU than farther inland. Apjdv to

WM HALL. Byfl-14 
or 0. N. TRUEMAN, Land Agent, Goderich,

MarehVtb 187» wvtf

Farm for Sale.
rpWO miles from Bayfield ia tlie Town- 
*■ ship of Stanley, County ot Huron, 

being Lot 6, Bayfield Road, South, contain
ing 66 acres of land more or less, Good 
brick bonsp, frame barns, sheds. Ac. 
Good orchard, good stream ol water, Ac.

Terme easy, apply to,
JOHN BSSON,

L'ayfield, P. 0.
April 18th 1870. iw76-!t

aJ *
m

WL.


